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Prom pt P a y m e n t  BROWNWOOD FFA BOYS >* Tragedy With Hapnv Ending
O f  P e n s i o n s  I s  SCORE HIGH POINTS — . . . . . . . -

Urged B y  C i t y  ,  AT CISCO MEETING
AMItteaal Aid Promised Eor ( nun* 

1)1 Assistant To Case Worker 
i  Authorized

lames Scott and Blake Jones, 
members of the Brownwood chapter 
Future Farmers of America, lied 
tor high individual honors with
fifteen and three-fourths pointsPayment of pensions to persons 

formerly on relief whose eligibility
for pensions already has been es
tablished was urged by the City 
Council In a telegram sent to Or- 
vMIe 8. Carpenter, head of the 
State Old Age Pension Board at 
Austin, early this week.

Pension checks have been receiv
ed by only 17 of the 98 persons 
who were taken off direct relief In 
Brown county when they were ap
proved for state old age pensions.
The Brown county Board of Wel
fare must take care of the remain
ing 81 until their checks arrive, ac
cording to directors of the Welfare 
Board.

At the request of Commissioners 
to secure information about 

pennon payments. Chas B. Palmer, 
and J. A  Bettis conferred with Mr.
Carpenter in Austin Wednesday of 
last week. Mr. Carpenter stated that 
the pension payments will be made, auuual encampment. 
1® wagust and September as the 
Stale has available funds to pay 
pea/ ions tip to the end of the year

Delay In getting pension appli
cant* finally approved was attrib
uted to the fact of not furnishing 
J. M. Bowman, local Investigator, 
adequate assistance In making the 
investigations. Mr. Carpenter told 
the commissioners Extra help in 
thla county was promised by Car
penter In order to speed the investi
gation of applicants to completion.
Since all applicants must fulfill 
federal requirements to be eligible 
these investigations must be thor
ough and to the letter.

each at Lake Cisco Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday of last week.

Three team contests were won by 
the Browifwood chapter Including ] 
water polo with James Scott, Blake j 
Jones, S, L. Drake, Garth Drinkard. | 

| and Way land Hill participating; 
greasy pole wnlklng. team made up 
of Jamea Scott and Blake Jones; I 
150 yards medley relay; team made J 
up of James Scott, Blake Jones ; 
and Garth Drinkard.

The Brownwood chapter was 
awarded second place In the final 
results of the three-day parley with j 
13 firat place ribbons, three second 
place lihhons and one third place 
ribbon. First place was won by 
Klchland Springs, third place by 
Stephenvllle; fourth, San Saba; 
fifth, Coleman, and sixth, Burkett. 
J. M. Binlon. adviser, accompanied 
the boys of the local chapter to the

SECOND LIVESTOCK 
SALE WILL BE HELD 

HERE AUGUST 15TH
The Brownwood Livestock Sales 

Commission Co., Inc., announce 
that their regular sale will be held 
this week on Saturday, the regular 
sale date. Through a misunder- 
stending. the auctioneer at last 
week's sale announced that the 
next sale would be held two weeks 
from that date but this is Incorrect

BROWNWOOD PEOPLE 
TAKING ADVANTAGE

OF FHA FINANCING
"**■ • —, ...
Application for Federal Housing 

Administration loans have been re-

This Miss Doesn't Miss

- V .  ^  NT

hut tot-stricken spectators mw a careenrig truck clash two cars 
on crowded Rivers'de Drive in New Yor!; Citv and force another
into an excavation with a shr*! 
this scene with little ho-e fur - 
turned car But Cha lea I" 
twenty minutes later V 

planned to »-'

25-fool drop Rescuers approached 
' v of o-rupants of the over- 

' of the w reckage and 
■ar-old child they 
minor injuries.

as It is the intention of the com- 
More than 1.000 applicants for mission house to hold sales each 

penaloai have been Investigated In Saturday.
Brown county and about t.OOO more Th« territory Is being thorougly 
are yet to be examined. * covered with advertising to correct

WPA FARM MORTGAGE 
SURVEY SHOWS 2.669 

RECORDED IN COUNTY

To further the work in examin- 'he error and a large amount
tng applicant* for pensions, on - stock Is expected for the auction Imatety 18,onrt acres of land outside
gloyment of an assistant to Mrs. 
Ruby Abies, city-county case work
er, was authorised by the Connell. 
The committee la comprised of T. 
H. Hart, CVio* B. Palmer and Chea
ter Harrison who will aeltct an 9»- 
itstant for recommendation to the 
Texas Belief Commission for ap
proval.

next Saturday.
Also every buyer vho

CANDIDATES SPEND 
S4.333.65 IN FIRST 

PRIMARY CAMPAIGN
Campaign expense statements 

filed in the county clerk's office 
by 39 county and precinct candi
dates who sought election In the 
first primary totaled $4,333.63. ac- 

Ithe city limits of Brownwood. ar- cording to records. Expense re
attended cording to figures *hown In the ports, as required hv law. were not

Farm mortgage* which have been 
filed In Brown county daring a 
period of 19 years from 1917 

of through 19J5 total 2.669 on approx-

| celff i! from a number of Brow n- 
wootl people aiftj ifltW* are expected 

I to be filed, according to H K Hikes, t 
! field representative of the FHA. 
Fort Worth, who spent Friday and 
Saturday III Brownwood conferring 
with people Interested In borrowing 
money to build a new home.

Important factors and advantag
es to lie gained In home ownership 
were pointed out by Mr Hikes to 
prospective home owner*.

M U
The modern, practical war to 

honi • ownership is with an FHA 
Insured Mortgage— tip to SO per- 

j cent if the appraised value of the
prop' t ty t'nlike the old style mort- 

I gage, the Insured Mortgage is re- 
! due, I by equal monthly Install
ment! which Include Interest, tax- 
W, and everythin*—until the home 

j la completely cleared of debt. These 
| rent-like payments are figured to 
come well within your Income and 

i may be extended over a period as 
lone as 20' years.

Tli!- year the thousands of fam
ilies .ill over the country are real- 

j Ixtng iheir long-cherished dr*nm*
1 of home ownership through the 
! FHA Insured Mortgage System.

Buy
If you prefer to buy. rather than 

build, you can make the same sen- 
I slbb financing arrangements—with 
(conienlent monthly payments.
Man y desirable new houses can be 

I bought today, and many old homes 
—with a little remodeling—can he 

1 turned Into attractive. modern 
i horn*-- The appraisal service of the 
Federal Housing Administration Is 
designed to assure you of full val
ue— not only on thp construction of 
hon-e Itself, but also on ihe desir
ability of the neighborhood and its 
schools. transportation and other 
fafililies. Now you ran buy a home 
will confidence that yon are get
ting what yon pay for—and that vou

W e s t  T e x a s  P e c a n  
G r o w e r s  G a t h e r  
F o r  A n n u a l  M e e t

Priurram tl|>eB* At Experiment Hla. 
tillII: Meeting Continue* at Lake; 

H. G. Loan- Preside*

Miss Manteo 11. owned by H A Graff, and pilots4 *• o ld
A pel. won the annual Virginia Gold Cup speedboat raf* > {
Point Comfort Beach. V i Here it a view of the 
crossing the fu.ish line after averaging 50.6 miles an hour u v «r  , 

the Hampton Regatta distance_________

BROWWOOD NAMED WATER BOARD HAS 
CONVENTION CITY HOPE OF SECURING 

BY 1.0 .0 .  F. IN 1937 •>.„ FUNDS FROM PWA

About 100 growers and handler* 
are expected to attend the annual 
meeting of the West Texas Pecan 
Growers' Association, to be held ia 
Browns "(id Friday. August 11.

The program opens at nine 
o'clock, with the visitors assem
bling at the Federal Pecan Experi
ment Station, a mile east of Brown
wood, on the old Comanche high
way.

The entire morning program will 
tie held here and at the Entomolo
gical station nearby.

At noon the meeting will adjourn 
and visitors will be taken to the 
Pavilion at Lake Brownwood. where 
a fish fry has been arranged top 
them. The balance of the day's pro
gram will be carried out at the 
lake

The meeting will he presided over 
by President J. C. Ik>dds of Menard. 
Wendell Mayes. Brownwood. is ser- 
rai«,T  H G. Lucas, Brownwood, 
president of the Southwestern Pe
can Growers' Association, ts chair
man of the program committee.

The complete program Is as fol
lows :

9:00 a m Arrive at Federal Pe
can Experiment Station; tour o f  
station.

10:00 a. m Meeting railed to or*
At the closing session of the an-' Hope was held In Brownwood

nual two-day meeting of Odd Fel- this seek that the PWA applies- __
lows and Hebekshs of the Central tion of Brown County Water I n i - dpr hy p rea|d*nt Dodds.
West Texas Association held st pun. ment District No. 1 for funds) jq ;#0 a m Talk by Joe Ham* 
Bungs. Tuesday and Wednesday of lo complete the irrigation system 
last week. Brownwood was named of the district might be approved., 
as the 1937 convention city. | Tuesday In Washington. President

Prominent speakers during the Roosevelt authorised the announee- 
meetlng included Grand Ma»:er R ment that 425 Texas applications :
L. Carpenter of San Antonio and had been approved. This follow ed,
State Secretary Stump Williams of . an earlier announcement that no 
Dallas. | Texas projects would be authorised l

New officers elected by the or- during the new period, 
sanitation are: Donald Schultz.1 H. G. Luca*, secretary of the
Banes, president; T M Marsh, water board, was in Washington

the last sale has been notified of Brown county farm mortgage sur- 
the correct date and asked to be VPy being made for the U. S De-

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS 
FOR INSPECTOR POSTED

back for the sale. In addition, many- 
new buyers have been written and 
are expected to he here.

Brisk demand and good prices are 
expected In all branches and 
grades — especially In the mule, 
mare, and Jersey cow branches.

The commission house reports 
that more than 1.500 people attend
ed last week's sale and state that 
they could have sold at least 20 

'/k^fn compelItive examinations carloads more mules, horses and 
for the positions of Inspector and mares than were offered, 
assistant inspector of general . ..n- 
atructlon In the Mineral Wells En- 
gtnW-r district are announced by 
the United States civil Service
Commission. Tentative dates for the annual

_ v ... , , convention of the West TexasCompetitors will not be required „ .  , . „M Chamber of Commerce to be held
to report for a written examination in Brownwood were named at a 
but will be rated on their expert- j meeting of the directors of the 
cnee and fitness. This cxperlenee Brownwood Chamber of Commerce 
must have Included at least one "'•'Hnesday. according to Chester

. , . , ; Harrison, secretary,year as foreman, superintendent, or The three-day meeting was set
inspector of general construction for Majr , ,  and , ,  , hp dafp„ 
work. Including laying out, excava- b„  recommended to th„ Wppt Texa(1

WTCC To Approve 
Convention Date

tlon, grading, concrete and steel 
work for the position of Inspector. 
For asssltant inspector at least six 
months of experience In a supervis
ory or tnspectlonal rapacity oil con
struction project* must be shown. 
The completion of each year of a 
course In civil or mining engineer
ing engineering In a college or uni
versity of recognized standing will 
he accepted tn substitution for each 
year of the required construction 
experience, provided six months of 
tnspectlonal experience Is shown.

Preference will be given to ellgi- 
bles residing In the city or at the 
place at which the appointee Is to 
be employed, or In the Immediate 
vicinity thereof. Applications must 
be filed with the secretary, U. S. 
Ctvtl Service Board, V. 8. Engineer

Chamber of Commerce and subject 
to thetr approval.

—-—----- x-------------
COOL IN TEXAS 

Old Sol has co-operated with the 
Texas Ceutennlal Exposition in 
making everything comfortable for 
visitors. Ten acres of floor space 
is air-conditioned and 12 acres more 
has mechanical ventilation. Texas 
temperatures for July ranged a full 
ten degrees below those of the 
same period In the West and North

Every time Bette Davis buys a 
luxury, she puts aside IS per ecu' 
of the cost for her private charity 
fund.

partment of Agriculture under a 
WPA project T. J. Boyall, local 
supervisor. Is In charge of the pro
ject.

The amount of money involved 
In these mortgages totaled $9,362,- 
898.76. Total average assessed acre
age In Brown county was 587,931. 
The average total assessed valup 
of this acreage was $4,894,180. and 
the average assessed value per acre 
was $5.

The survey is couducted for pur
poses of gathering statistical data 
n representative agricultural coun

ties. This information when com
piled will serve as a basis for de
termining more accurately than has 
been possltile heretofore the amount 
of recorded indebtedness which is 
secured by farm land Judgments, 
mechanics and material liens are 
excluded. The survey will show the 
ypes of lenders which granted 

these credits, the rates of interest 
charged and other terms of the 
mortgages, and the average amount 
loaned per acre hy each type of 
lender. Changes In the sources of 
mortgage credits, the terms and 
conditions of mortgage loans also 
will be revealed.

filed hy ten candidates, the dead
line for such reports having been 
August i.

Reports filed are as follows:
For sheriff: Ellis Daughtry.

$216 l'k J. J. Allcorn, $144 W; W. 
E. Hallmark, $207.94; Bert Hlse. 
$128.90.

For county clerk: Henry Taylor. 
$231.72; Vernon Green. $233.82; My
ron Embrey, $1 IS.

For coun’ y treasurer: J. M.
Hicks. $70.18; Garland Bowden. 
$135.82; J. U. Gaines. $113 41; Her
man H. Taylor, $144.69; Fred H 
Smith. $97.57; Joe M. Day. $113.15; 
Neil Davis, $131.66; H. A. Snider. 
$206.65.

For commissioner, precinct 1: E. 
S. Thompson, $71.99; W. M. Med
ea If. $18.60; J. H. Staton. $101.92; 
Arlie Duvls, $69.20; G. M. Allen. 
$76.10; Lawrence Moore, $81.17.

For commissioner, precinct 2: H. 
I. Stepp. $69; James W. Phillips, 
$61.75.

For commissioner, precinct 3: B. 
F Hunt, $98.23; J. A. Bettis, $99.23; 
W. F. Timmins. $66.50.

For commissioner. Precinct 1: I. 
C. Mullins, $65.50; Chas. H. Butler, 
$92; Chas. B. Palmer, $77.62.

For Tux Assessor-Collector: Win
ston Palmer, $169.38.

Ballinger, first vice president; this week in the interest of the ap- 
Maitdell Fortman. Bangs, second plication. E. A. Wood, director of j 
vice president; Mrs. Lula Leach \ the Texas Planning Board, and a! 

-■an achieve full ownership i Brownwood. secretary. and Mrs

ilton. Director of Station.
10:15 a. m. "Progress of U. S« 

Pecan Work In Texas,’’ Dr. C. L . 
Smith. Chief of C. S. Pecan Expert* 
mental Stations In Texas.

10:30 a. m. Adjourn to Entomol* 
ogical Station.

10:45 a  m.. "Insect Enemeis o f 
Pecans", C. B Nickels. Entomolo* 
gist. U. 8. Pecan Experiment Stas 
tlon. Brownwood.

keeping within your Income.
Kel'inanee

If you “own" a home under Ihe 
old system, you probably still owe 
much of the original loan—regard
less of how much interest you have 
paid, or for how long.

ft Isn't too late to start on the 
road to real home ownership! Ask 
your local housing experts—or any

iCarrie Hooper. Brownwood. treas
urer.

An en'ertainment program was 
furnished hy Brownwood Rebekab 
Lodge Tuesday afternoon. The Cole
man Rebekah Lodge conducted a 
memorial service in honor of mem
bers who have died In the last year 
Wednesday morning

Odd Fellows and Rebekahs from

11:10 a. m.. Address by Osca4
Gray. Arlington. '

11:30 a. m.. Round-Table discus*
committee from the board, also are ^  "Behavior of Varieties," led
in Washington in the Interest o f 1
th< Texax project*.

------------ x—

C i n  WIDE REVIVAL 
CONTINUES 3RD WEEK

by J. L. Kamev, 6an Angelo; J. C,
Denny, Comanche: N. H. Hander, 
Belton; and E H Norris. San Saba.

12:00 Noon —sAdJoum for FIs It 
Fry and completion of program ah 
Pavilion of Izaak Walton Park, 
Lake Brownwood.

(Cpon arrival at Pavilion, thoso 
In attendance will Inspect exhibit*

financial Institution cooperating surroundlng counties and

For District Clerk: L. J. Wilson 
When completed the survey will jj- .

Indicate the frequency of Instances y nr county jutll,e . A E Nabors,
In which farmers have given sec
ond and third mortgages, the num
ber and per rent of mortgages fore
closed. and the extent to which 
creditors took possession of the 
mortgaged property In satisfaction 
of the debt and other distress trans
fers.

$203.
For county attorney: Conner

Scott, $158.50.
For Justice of the Peace: J. B

with the Federal Housing Admin
istration—about converting your 
existing mortgage into a single In- 
-ui-ed Mortgage that leads directly 
to debt free ownership.

Modernize
There Is also a type of long term 

loan available today for Improving 
homes, farm buildings, and other 
ivpes of property Modernization 
loans (up to $2,000 for home and 
tarm modernization, up to $50,000 
for business property Improve
ment) are being made by FHA ap
proved financial institutions. These 
loans are payable out of income 
In easy monthly instalments over 
a period as long as 5 years.

Now you can maintain the value 
of your property by making needed 
repairs—modernize your home for 
greaier comfort—and enjoy better 
living within your Income.

---------—-  x------------
HEAVY B IT  SUET

The champion soft drinker of the 
world was recently unearthed at 
ihe Texas Centennial Exposition— 
but his name remains a mystery

Revival services in which all de
nominations of the city are partici
pating have entered th* third con- entered In pecan foods contest o »  

. secutive week of meetings *i lb*' display there.)
large number from Brownwood at- ^  location „  Are||Up K and Klrgl J 2:00 p. m.. "Advertising Farm!
tended (he two day session.

HIGH RATING GIVEN 
TO BROWNWOOD MILK

Milk sanitation tests conducted! 
by Ihe State Department of Health t,nulnf, M , ons leader_

) \ <«erip9 of aerv1<?es which .-*nr> Products, by H. M.
continued for two weeks were held Phillip*. Editor Southwestern Sheep
. t th • corner of Avenue L) and and Goat Kaisers Magazine, San 

j Eighth street. i Angelo.
Ministers from the various] 2:30 p. m„ 

churches In the city are delivering Dr. Jessie Whitaere, Texas Pecan
T**cans In the Diet”

the sermons. Steve Heather is con-

June 2t-26 have given Brownwood 
a 96 per cent rating which places 
it on the state milk honor roll.

An increase of 27 per cent Is 
noted over the rating of 69 per cent 
given this city May f. and 5. 1936.

Tests for Ihe ratiug include re
tail raw milk, raw milk dairies 
selling lh*> plants, pasteurization 
plants and sanitation enforcement 
methods.

WOODLAND 4-H CLUB 
TO SPONSOR PICNIC

A number of business firms and 
churches have assisted in providing 
equipment for the revival. Pastors 
of the city join In expressing their 
appreciation to the Higginbotham 
Lumber Company for the use off 
lumber for sea's. The Junior De
partment of Central Methodist 
Church is loaning the piano. The 
Texas Oil Company provided 1,000 
drinking cups and the T P. Coal 
and Oil Co. furnished a water bar
rel. Some of the platform and 
acoustical material is being fur
nished by Coggin Avenue Baptist

Moore, $55.04; E. T. Perklnson, $58. Guest of an oil corporation for a

Church and a number of the seats
An all day picnic, sponsored by are piovided by the Nazarene 

Woodland Heights »-H Club will be Church.
held at Woodland Heights school ------------ X——— —
Wednesday, according to announce- Haskell county, Tex., candidates 
ment by J. C. Allcorn, leader o f ; held their own mass meeting, rul-

For constable, precinct 1: O. E. day of special events, waiters an (hp c ,ub . Pd box uppers out of campaign
Kitchen. $8.35; J. B. Weems. S r . nounced that In eight hours he con- ; Tournamrnt rao(>(1- conte(>tl! and plans, and agreed to only six

Barks from many common trees 
produce dyes having good color 

Office, Mineral Wells, Texas, not fastness and may be used on wools 
later than August 24, 1936. and other materials.

FARMERS MARKETS
»' prices quoted In Brown- old T o m s ....................................... 10c

wood, Thursday, August 13.
Vegetable*

B u c k  Vegetables, d o z ------------ 40c
^  Batter and Cream

Soar Cream, lb. ------------30c & 32c
Country Butler, lb . ---------10c to 25c

PmUtry and Egg*
Heavy Hen* ___________________12c No. 2 Yellow Corn . . . . . . . ______ I k
Light Hen* . . . __ ___. . . ______ ..10c Mixed Corn __________________ 80c
Fryers .  2_____- _________ 10c k  12c White Ear C o rn _______________ 80e
Baker*_______  10c Yellow Ear C o r n ....... ................. 75c
Roosters .  _____________________ *e Mixed Ear C orn ________________70c
No. 1 Turkey* ___________ „__112e No. 1 Johnson Grass, ton ______6 00
fie. | Turkey* ____________  Ic NO. 2 Milo, cwt. brigh t------------$1.26

Eggs, dozen. No. I ________12 & 17c
Hay and Grain

No. 1 Milling W h eat............... -$1.12
No. 1 Durum W heat______ ..-$1.02
No. 3 Red O ats________________ 40c
No. 2 B arley__________________ 60c
No. 2 White C o r n _____________ 90c

PARKER TIRE STORE 
FEATURED IN JOURNAL

$27.75.
For public weigher, precinct 3: C. 

I B. Switzer, $5.
For public weigher, precinct l :  L 

M. Collie, $36.75.

sumed .two cases 
famous beverage.

of a nationally

An article devoted to sales and 
advertising methods used by John 
Parker and the Parker & Dunciim 
Tire Company of Brownwood Is 
printed in the July Issue of "Tires", 
trade paper of the tire industry 
published at Chicago and New 
York. In connection with the story, 
a picture of Mr. Parker and a copy 
of one ot his advertirements Is 
printed in the magazine.

The company has been selling " rc «P<Tted to attend
tires and tubes in Brownwood for 
15 years, and advertises tires with 
little or no mention of prices, ac
cording to the story in the nation
ally circulated Journal.

TEARFUL EYEFUL

An artist on the Midway at the 
Texas Centennial Exposition made 
the mistake of crossing the street 
for a cup of coffee, sans street at
tire. Returning she discovered her 
show had closed for the night. A 
policeman, who got an eye full, re- 

The annual Teagu*-Mi!lcr faml- \ lented and let her in.
ly reunion will be held August 19 ------------ x------------
and 20 In Lake Brownwood State JCST PLAIN JOHN
Park. A. L. Teague of Brown coun
ty. who Is In charge of • rr .n .., Tl»e rugged men of the 8outhw»«t

I roping will furnish entertainment speeches
during the day Everyone ts re- - ..........

I quested to bring a basket lunch 
which will be spread at noon.

Experiment Station. College Sta*
tion.

2:15 p m„ "Financing Pecan Co* 
operative Marketing Associations.^ 
Sterling C. Evans. President Hous* 
ton Bank of Cooperative*.

3:30 p. m., Report on Operation* 
of Growers Cooperative Marketing 
Pool. Wendell Mayes. Secretary W. 
T P O. A., Brownwood.

3:45 p. m , "Pecan Crop Estim* 
ates—How They Are Made.”  V. O, 
Childs, Senior Agricultural Statls* 
tlcfan. U. S. Crop Reporting Board, 
Austin.

4:00 p m . "What Pecan Grow* 
ers Can Learn From Other Cooper
ative Marketing Organizations," H, 
G. Lucas. President of the South* 
western Pecan Growers Association,

4:15 p. m., Round-table dticus* 
sion. -

•-----------— x ------------------
Donald Crisp was a noted Ilghlj 

opera singer before he became ^ 
picture player.

Teague and Miller 
Family Reunion to 
Be Held Aag. 19-20

Test Shows Water 
l nsuited For Use

t'pon examination of samples of 
water taken from Adams Creek and 
from a well on Duke street in 
Brownwood and sent to the State 
Hoalih Department at Austin, the 
report received hy City Water En
gineer. L. O Davis. Wednesday, de
clared the water bad. contaminated 
and unsuited for drinking purposes

NEW AUTOMOBILES REGISTERED
Reek Ending Aagust IS, 1926

Nn. Owner
125-777 G. W Mask. Bang*.
125-778 Gerald Scott. Bwood 
125-779 J F Morgan, Cross Plains 
125-781 Frank Morgan. Hangs 
125-78$ E. W. Gill. Bwood.
125-787 Joe F. Renfro. Jr., Bwood 
125-789 A. A. Elms. Bwood 
125-793 S H Mead. Dallas
125-794 Marjorie Gresham. Bwood

The report doe* not *av that the | '25-795 Huel McDaniel. Bwood

Building of a 112-mile gas pipe-

arrange
ments announced today. About 300 refused to observe the amenities

when \ Ice President Garner visit- j water contains typhoid germs but 1125-796 J. M. Love, Bwood 
An entertainment program will ed the Texas Centennial Exposition no onp sbouid ,1Se It for drinking \ 1*3-600 Ranee Pettltt. Bwood

be held at the park Wednesday They hnd been warned the correct 
night August 19 The public Is in. address was ".Mr. Vice President 
vlted to attend the program and one glance at the ruddv features 
friends and acquaintances cf the of ,bp MCP of r v a |d(> madp h(m 
family are invited to attend the re- Juat ..John-. thp thouaanda. 
union at any time. Mr Teague said.

The Teague-Miller reunion was *
organized several years ago. Mrs most Important measure for

line from Hueton. Ka*v to Miillin- Allce M1ner of okla'-oma ts control of house file* Id any new song dedicated to her hy Har
ville. Ka» , 1* scheduled for com- president and Mrs. Marjorie Brew- program la the elimination of breed- ry Barris. former vocal team-raate 
ptetion this summer. j er, Olton, U secretary. lug places. I of Bing Croeby.

purposes.
No contamination w-as evident in 

samples of water from the city 
water plant and Its line* after re
peated tests during the summer.

Sylvia Sidney, the actress, has a

25-803 Nancy Renfro. Bwood 
125-804 Dr John H. Ehrke. Bwood 
125-807 E. H. Morris, Bwood 
125-809 R R Claud. Abilene 
125-810 E. L Woodward, Bangs 
125-811 S P McMinu. Bwood

I napmwrdal Ye hides 
I (-993 Bwood Cheeae Co.. Bwood [ j Chevrolet
Registration* this w e e k ----- i-^r-49 This week one year a;
1936 Regiytratioa* to date To ia u  m  fM r ago

Make FirrM iH  F r*«
Chevrolet Hoi ley-Langford Coe
Ford WeatheTby Motor <Vw
Plymouth Patterson Motor Cw»
Chevrolet Hoi ley-Langford Co,
Chevrolet Holley-LangfoTdiCo,
Ford Weatherby Motor Co*
Ford Weatherby Motor Co.
Terraplane Wester Motor Co.
Chevrolet Holley-Langford. Cp%

Packard Patterson Motor Co,
Chevrolet Holley-Langford Co.
Plymouth Abney t  Bohannow
Ford Weatherby Motor Co.
Dodge Abney k  Bohannon
Chevrolet Holley-Langford Co.
Dodge Abney A Bohannon
Chevrolet Holley-Langtsrd Cn
Chevrolet Holley-Langford C o,..

Holley-l
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P o l i t i c a l
Announcem ents

Th* Brownwood Banner 1* iu - 
©inrtzed to announce the follow 
ing at candidates for office <r 
Brown County, subject to the ac
tion of the Democrat!* I’ rlmarj 
August 22

l ‘er Sheriff:
J. J. Uulel ALLCORN 
W E. (JarkT HALLMARK 

4 R*-Election)

Far County Trea»ur*r:
J. 0  (Crundy) GAINES 
R A (BilD SNIPER

County Clerk:
MYRON EMBREY 
VERNON GREEN

Cennty Cem»l*»lener, Precinct No. 
I, Ward 2;
CHA3 B PALMER 

(Re-election)

Fer CoeiHii»<>Wi»<-r. I*revinct 1: 
LAWRENCE MOORE 
E. S. THOMPSON

TRIP TO CENTENNIAL 
OFFERED TO 4-H CLUB 

WITH HIGHEST SCORE

work trtticn kv a Huh member:
newspaper dippings of elub acttv- 
Itiea by reporter; and pieturea of 
club members with their demon
strator.

County judging of clubs accord
ing to the scure raid furnished 
must he completed and reports aub- 
mitted to the district homo demon
stration agent's office by Septem
ber 10. Two members, appointed hv 
the county home demonstration 
agent, will urn.prise the judging

GARRETT-BLANTOff 
RACE FOR CONGRESS 

ATTRACTS INTEREST

BOY SCOUT NEWS

for i
and

commltte 
His-orj

| tivftle* * turn Id 
up to Stptcmb 
clubs in i 
an noli need !>y

ie county.
ecords of club ac- 
jver th** work 

1 W in n er *  o f  4- K
it* contest will be 
itobcr 1.

EARLY GRANGE NAMES 
ADDITIONAL OFFICERS

Mem were initiated and in- 
led in the fourth degree and

While girls 
Tenor 4-H clu 
porta to the 
agent's office 
contest condu

of Zephyr and 1 
hs have suhmPte 
home d»mon»tr 
as entries in the 
cted by the But*’

additioinaj .officers to comiplet* th**
wert• named at a ir,ie**tlns ut

the GnU|t at Early. Tuvisday The
new oflttcer» elected aire Ira B. Fun-
ilerburk. or eraear; S. c. Adam*.
chaplain. E. A. Hi11. ate« ard:
Clark RUgR. aiMIAUlilt steward;
Connl* Oar rnon. a*8t*tant Pauline
Adams , trf•asurer; Liiitille Adams.
flora: MarJorle Hill. cere*; Mrs.
Ira B Funderburk, p< na and J
M BinIon. zate kee«M

Offic who were #1«H*ted at a

SEVENTY-FIVE ATTENb 
3-DAY BROWN COUNTY 

WOMEN’S CLUB CAMP
Seventy-five members and guests 

attended the first summer encamp 
ment of the Brown county borne 
demonstration women's cluh held 
(or three days. August 5-8. at Lake 
Brownwood State Park, according 
to Miss Mayesie Malone, county 

| uome demonstration agent and di
rector of the ramp.

Principal speakers who took part <’"« "*•>» 10 !* » *  w<*
in the program Included Miss Bess ' n.loved a watermelon feast Our 
Edwards. College Station, assistant fr|pI"*' Mr Arnspiger. dnnat-

Mtss ”d ,U«' melons \V» thRnk him very 
much.

TROOP NO. 48
Troop No. 4.1 held Its regular 

meeting Thursday night. The first 
niPeltng to he held at the new troop 
home, a room In Hofei Brownwood.

During the evening plans for an' 
overnight hike were formed. Kneh 
member of the Troop Is entitled to 
go provided he lias made some ad- 
\ancement toward the Scout rank 
for which he Is now working

After the meeting closed all pres-

homc demonstration agent;
Peggy Morris, Dallas, associate ed
itor of Farm and Ranch; Chesii r 
Harrison. Brownwood Chamber of 
Commerce secretary; H. G. Lucas. 
Brownwood. president. Texas Far
mers Association. Miss Eula Mc
Farland. Brownwood. Instructor in 
home economics, and Mrs. Ray
mond McElralh, Coleman, dlsirlit 
vice president.

Reports were heard during the 
Garrett i>f| course of the encampment on th« 

Kasilund and Tom la. Blanton of J *tiort course recently conducted at

CLYDE 1- t.AKRETT

The v hlie-heat campaign of

Abilene for Cou.iwss from the 17th I £ %J. College, club work lit the

Ing state-wide attention, and Is of
bedroom improvement projects 

Club members who attended vot-

Garr

ttarvic* of A A M 
sponsored by John W 
other clubs are workin 
Ing a special effort to 
goal required, accord!

’’ ollege and 
Carpenter, 

g and mak- 
arhieve the Mis

sented til 
Brown ('

Mayesie Malone. vuniy ho
Mb
der

nt included L. W. 
r: LcRov Preston,
r E Boyd, lecturer 
range and Farmers 
Cenntal Julv ID was 
Pauline Adams who 
e Farly Grange as 
ounty and acted as 
be national master, 
'nlumhns Ohio, dur-

! parttrnlnr Interest to residents of pd at the county council to make 
I this county where both contestants th* encampment an annual summer

activity.
The club women Join in express-

»re we

onatration aaent. z the meetina at Dallas . She also
A three-day trip to thh TV i twites! the F.rirlv f5rane<» at

renteunial October live A hli!Uine? t rd over hv Willliam
will be given to the l-H cltib mak- ! M iW. Jlftome r general of Te xa*.
ine the highest average •core tn I mho i uce.1 Mr Tahet . ma*!er
the contest. Each n •r of the the Natlonal Grange, amd prom-
elnb. the club *pon*or. and the incol lead**r* of ■ ■
home demonstration agent will hv' »r:ng win[ he held
given this three-day trip with ex- Aii mi*t 1* Plan* ice crearn
penses paid hr Mr Carpenter •A mepftn he-

Any county is ell glble to cniter Ade
the content provided ft in *er red
by the line* of Tex;as 1'ov er & H r i s t e r S u s t a i n sLieht Cnmiwnv and ha.« umn ni7ed

all4-H dubs with members of Id or I n u i r i e s  I n  f
more girl* working uind#r Whi le a *>rkin _ on the con*t rue-
Ion o f county home demrinBtratIon t ivin nlr dec trie li nee for the Br«iiwn-
agents. County home demcmet ration ! wti»od Publ ic S* rvice Cornpary . R
agents are In direct iiharv e in their A Hrl•ter. fell from a SO*foot light
respective counties. P<dte Momlay oifternoon and • UB-

Requirement* sc*~ordir1Z to a tained eerlon* 1njurie*.
•core card hy which fh^ <-tub* will Mr Rrieiter w taken from the
be graded and the winning chib de ene of aiccide o# on Waahimzfon
termlned include the P^r r#*nt of eli- : St reef near the iwlf; racking Com-
gtble member* In the r<immunity pamy plant to a local hospltal for
enrolled in the clnb : the per eent edfc;ll treatmeiif.

rell known.
Congressman Blanton served this 

i district for 18 year*, and made 
1 many loyal friend* In the county. 
' He likewise has many bitter pollf- 
I leal eenmles. Judge Oaddett ha* 
; lieen a frequent vi»l*or to Brown 
county, and as a county official in 

. an adjoining county has numerous 
friends In this ronfv Hi* public 
service record equals in year* that 

‘ of Blanton's, although all of his 
service has been in county offices 
He lias lieen county Judge of East- 
land county for eight year* A* 
president of the County Judges and 
Commissioner* Association of West 
Texas, he presided over the conven
tion of that organization In Brown- 
wood last year He now Is president 
of the state association.

Indicative of the in'erest being 
shown In the race outside th" dis
trict is the following editorial from 
the Dallas News, which quotes an 
editorial from the Washington 
Post:

In the Seventeenth District of 
Texas, the congressional rnn-off In
volves Judge Clyde Garrett of East- 
land, and the Incumbent, Tom L
Blanton, who trailed Garrett 
some 4..VW) votes In the first prl-

Inr their appreciation to all the 
business concerns and organiza
tions who provided equipment and 
food for the camp, and to the of
ficials who assisted in securing the 
use of the CCC buildings and the 
I.ake Brownwood Slate Park 
the encampment.

An overnight and all-day hike 
was made hy Troop 2 or the Co
manche Trail Area Frfday night 
and Saturday with District Com
missioner Elliot ns host.

Two duties were assigned each 
boy upon arrival at the ramp site 
A chile supper was served to the 
boy* whlrh was followed by games, 
a knot tying contest, swimming 
and a council fire.

Numerous relic* were found at 
to mound* of two dlstlnet camp* at 
the old Indian stomping grounds 
on a hike Saturday.

Scouts Tommie Terrell and Bob 
Sevan* passed their Second Class 
trarklnc and Scout Sevan* passed 
his flre-bullding test. — Troop 
Scribe

to him. Mr Blanton has at time* 
rendered yeoman service of a type 
with which it is good for Congress 
to become acquainted There have 
been other time* when outsiders 
felt some sympathy for the suffer
ing* of the Texan’s colleagues. Pro
bably one Tom Blanton 1* always 
a good thing for any Congress but 
the Seventeenth District may have 
reached the conclusion that It is 
time for another section to assume 
the burden.

The Washington nttltnde is best 
expressed by the Washington Post, 
which says;

"It would be highly presumptu
ous for Washingtonians to assume 
that Texans of the Seventeenth Pis- 
trl-t have undertaken to discipline 
Mr Blanton for the benefit of this 

Nevertheless, repercussion* 
from Mr. Blanton's degrading row

Troop IN will hold II* regular j 
meeting In Coggln Park instead oft 
In St. John's Parish House Friday i 
of this week The business meeting' 

fo r |wllt open at 8 p m Following the! 
business session, the evening will J 
be given over to various Inter-pa-; 
trol competition*.

Swimming instruction and prac
tice for the troop will continue at j 
7:30 p m. each Tuesday at Hot j 
Wells it was announced.

bTlclty.

mar* Blanton has never been rle- w)fh doctor*.’ his devtons
fested in a race for Congress. r„ rtt(.„ „.,th r(>)rard to lh). .m „ P rPd

!n*of member* enrolled k*eplnr 
rgr>als; individual record* and *tor 
• ie* of a r̂onrj^MshTTf*ittj»: a record j con 
'o f  the current yea^a M*fory of eluh tn A lab*

frirthi if Th omas Jeffer- 
»t*tA holiday

though he failed In An attempt to j r^ r
reach the Senate. For th** first time 
nfnee ho began going to Comzretn 
in 1Dlf*. he looked the other day at 
a plurality against him

t u  sm nuEsi iteid
BUEUBGg FRIWIV BUDGET . .  IS . .

/

\ j

nr
TH F

Girdinr himself for a battle In 
! which he must win at least r.,2.">l) of 
the fl.POO votes cast for the third 
man in the race. Blanton let* loose 
;i characteristic blast at "Washing
ton interest* that seek to defeat him 
mid that have poured huge sums

and hi* ‘gentleman's agree
ment’ with Chief of Police Brown, 
mnsf have rearhed his constituen
cy. And the effect on thonchtfnl 
people there Is. of course, similar 
to the highly unfavorable Impres
sion such incidents have created 
here.

Reports Indicate that Mr. Blau 
ton has attempted to set lilmselt 
up us a boss In his home district 
as well as In Washington. That

Scout officials of the Comanche 
Trail Area have sent a letter of
invitation to George N'alle. seg scout 
skipper of Austin, who plans to 
bring hi* sea scout ship here dur
ing the latter part of August to 
spend two week* at Ijike Brown-! 
wood.

In 1934. this ship was regional 
flag ship for the region composed 
of Texas. Oklahoma and New Mex
ico. The title of “ flag ship' 1* 
awarded each year to the outstand
ing ship in the -egion.

At present there are two ships In 
(he Comanche Trail Area These are 
located at Brownwood and Brerk- 
enrldge Because of the acce**|Tdl- 
Itv of Lake Brownwood. it 4* like
ly that this area may become the 
center of great activity on the part 
of sea scout* in this section of the 
state. G V  Qulrl. Scout executive, 
has expresesd .

i into the district for that puropse " j sounds in character, and would go

tbs
«  M O R F  for . 
i zm other item

This I* a neat method of bestow- rar to explain the present sharp 
In self praise It Invokes the shad- diminution of his |iopularltv. What- 
ow- of some huge ominous and ever the cause for hi* set-back, 
anonymous ogre, whose Interests however, it Is welcome news in 
have been affected by the gentle- | these parts, w here the word Blan- 
man from T* xas It does not occur tonlsm’ has come to signify lotid- 
to Mr Blanton that a number of ! mouthed self-advertisement and ar- 
voters in the Seventeenth Texas | hltrary of the first principle* of lo

ir thi budget nis'rht might have become averse cal self-government ”
B F T T F R  ind M O R F  C O M  ________  _____________________ ' __________

Avrrjt than it k n  ever been

Mver sdORF. TIMF for the housewife 
proretrion to the home than A M  OTHF.R MNC.I F. 

nodity Knight with tbr A\«rige f <rr . budget.

ri.FTF todai 
before

It saves MORF H A R D  W O R K  
adds MOR f co m fo rt  and heafrh 

i f  R V If .E ,  nr any other

Z tiJ & u aliinp
FO O D

PR ICES/'MEAT 
ARE PRICES 

ARE

U P
OTHER 

' LIVING 
vCOSTS ARE

•Don't blame your Grocer, 
Butcher or Merchant for the*e 
Higher Price*. They have risen 
tbroujtH reasons beyond his con
trol. He is doing all he can to 
givt you fu ll value for the 

you spend with him.

ELEC TR ICITV/r  

m i s m n u E s i  IT E M
OF TRf OVERAGE FRRIIIV
B U BCIT i f  TRY

o i u v  i * e m
THAT HRS c o n e

in  t o s i 
S T t o m i v  o u R i n c
THE P AS T  10 VERMS

I 'k  the W A T T S Family lot 
BETTER LIVING at Li>%er
( aiR.

TEM S ' IGHT
^ C ompany

To the Citizens'of 
Brow n County

We, the undersigned citizens of Banj;x, 
Brown County, Texas, take this means of recom
mending for your consideration the candidacy 
of J. J. Allcorn for sheriff of Brown County. We 
have always cooperated with Brownwood in 
things that concerned both towns, and since we 
have not had a county officer from our town in 
about eighteen years, we believe it is due us to 
have one of our citizens to serve the county as 
sheriff. Mr. Allcorn has been City Marshall and 
nipht walrtiman for the last year and one-half 
and during this time we have not had a robbery, 
burglary or any other crimes committed in our 
town. We believe that Mr. Allcorn will make the 
county a sheriff that the people will he proud 
of. We will certainly appreciate your help in 
electing him sheriff of this county.

Plans for fall artlvltlsk will b" 
mad" at Semitmastsr*" pow-wnw 
which will b - hold In Brownwood ! 
August 17. for all scoutmastsrs of 
the central district of the Coman-' 
che Trail Area. A definite program 
has not lieen outlined for the meer- j 
lug. but It Is thought that the meet
ing will he held outdoors.

Scoutmaster* from Mnllln. Zeph
yr. Blanket, Bangs and Brownwood 1 
will attend. j

Plans for an overnight hike for 
Friday night of this week were dis
missed at a call meeting of A. H 
Hnchhalter. new scoutmaster of 
Troop 8. patrol leaders and their j 
assistants Thnrsdav nteht at th»| 

! First Presbyterian Church In 
Brownwood

A worthwhile and Interesting' 
program was arranged to he held I 
during the camp fire period Friday 
night.

All troop number* planning to 
go on this hike are requested to be 
at the First Presbyterian Church, 
at 3:30 p. m. Friday with adequate 
bedding and food for two meals. 
The troop will leave the church 
promptly al 4:00 p. m. and all 
Scoutt are requeated to be on time.

T. C. Fitzgerald 
R. W . Walker 
]j. B. Snapp 
L. A. McGaujrhey 
.1. H. Brow der 
E. W . Brownrijfu 
.1. W . Bvars
C. ('. Wilson 
W . If. Shook
D. A. Schultz 
Frank Morfan

Pevton Dick 
T. B. Miller 
H. L. Allcorn 
C. Cintz 
M. E. Carmen 
W . W . Layman 
F. R. Early 
Horace Brinson 
Mike .leaneH 
John Coffey 
And many other*.

FOR SALE OR 
TRADE

174 acres, 148 in cul

tivation, well improv
ed, good land in Fed
eral loan near Little
field, Tex.

Will trade for small 
place near Blanket or 
Brownwood.

w . P. c o x
Rt. 1, Littlefield, Tex.

AND YOU’ LL CHOOSE A FORD!

T
 ECONOMY
1 0%  t o  1 5 %  m o r e

m iles n e r  n ation  . . .

I

m ile* p e r  g a llo n
.Thar's what today's stock 
Ford Y-K'h art* showing 
over previous Ford V-8's 
in public ftasoline tests 
now being run by Ford 
Itaalers. The test cars are 
equipped with a see-for- 
yourself glass gallon jug 
so that you ran chec k the 
renults. We invite you to 
make a test run with u n .

YOUR FORD DEALER
Many owners report no 
oil added between regu
lar changes.
l ow delivered prices. Fi- 
rhange parts plan ftreafly 
reduces upkeep cost.

PERFORMANCE
85 h o rs e p o w e r ,  with 
the thrilling " f e e l ”  of 
\ N s m o o th n e s s  and 
pick-up.
C e n t e r p o i s e  Riding 
C o m fo r t  — spring base 
a lm o s t  a fo o l  lon ger  
than wheelbase with all 
passengers seated for 
ward of the rear aile.
Unique R o a d a b i l i ty -
Torque-tube drive, ra
dius rods front and rear, 
free action on all four 
wheel*.
E a s y - H a n d l i n g  —
Shockless steering, easy- 
acting brake**and clutch, 
silent heiical £ears in all 
speeds.

VALUE
Only V-8 car bglnw (IMA.
(The other 8 \ m ericn  
V - type tar* tost from 
SIJ7S for V-1J I.lncoln- 
Zephyr up to $t>750).

More broking surface for 
csr weight than any other 
car helm* $31*8.

Fine-car engineering— 
Centrtforcr <lurch , mlr- 
ror-poli*he<t cylinders,
(no “ breaking in” ), 44- 
floa tin g  rear a i le ,  and 
many other feature*.

Safety Class all around
at no extra entt. Welded 
stee l body s t ru c tu re . -4  
Separate luggage space. 
Large tire*.

TUDOR SEDAN WITH TRUNK ,MWn' WwitrattJ
* F O B  I lF T R O n — 112** t t W l -  

!•»*«• HS hornepow rr Safety 
i l i i *  a l l  a r o u n d  i n c l u d e d ,  

•tam lard acceaaorx tiroup eirra  
(J lrt lff  *»f 4 co lor*  i f f t n *  aa 

low aa a m on th  after uaual dow n  paym ent 
under I C O  ' j *  a m u otli finance plan*.

545 Mg run.
S fW  I S 1K*I()R\

V M t  th e  FORI) i \ ill b it  (If th e  IT \ VS ( I M l  V M M  a t D allas. J u n e  f> t h -N o v e m b e r  39 th

'lhe Newest Sensation !  -

Cars Lubricated
UNDER ACTUAL ROAD CONDITIONS 1

INCREASES TH E  LIFE OF YOUR CAR-DECREASES REPAIR BILLS

S W A ^ Q ^ E A K S  A W A Y  W I T H

L O f t ^ C A T / f m  U H O t f t d r T U & L  W<*ING C0 H OITiqns

VkU AmazingNavScn'ice isIntialuablt toEfay Grout Job 
.  .  .DRIVE I N - S E E  IT WORK. .  .

The Moto-Sway method o f  greasing consists of taking the
weight of the body o f your automobile off o f th© springe, 
shackles and king pins, then swaying the car from side to 
side, temporarily re-arching the springs, freeing every froz
en shackle—loosening up squeaky springs and making it 
possible to get at the difficult parts that need lubricAtioaJ

W e a th e rb y  M o to r
SALES-

V-8
SEKV1CE

Phone 208 F isk  at Adam*
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vote* rant are In favor of auid 
Amendment. tbe same aliall become 
a imrl of the Slut* Constitution.

bee. 3. The Governor *hall iaaue 
the net essury proclamation for

buine published and *uch election 
held a* provided by the Conslltu- 
tion and law* of this State 

Sec 4. The aum of Eight Thoua- 
nnd l$S.OOU.UO) Dollar*, or «o much 
thereof u* may be nece*sary, I* 
hereby appropriated out of the 
State Treasury to pay for the «*- 
Ileuses of suid publication and elec
tion.

The above I* a true and correct
copy.

K. B STANFORD, 
Secretary of State.

II. J. K. No. »
A JOINT ItK.NOM THIN

propositi* an Amendment to Sec
tion 26 of Article 2, of the Const!-

Proposed
S, J. R. No. S-a

A JOINT RESOLUTION
proposing an Amendment to Article 
XVI of the Constitution of the State 
of Texas by striking out Section 20 
'tBereof; providing for local option 
on the question of the sale of In
toxicating liquors for beverage pur
poses; providing that spirituous li
quors, or liquors composed of distil- 
or In purl of the products of distil
lation shall not be sold for private 
■profit, except to the State; provid
ing that the Legislature shall pass 
laws relative to the sale, posses
sion, transportation and manufae 
ture of such spirituous liquors;
.providing tor the establishment of 
Stats dispensaries; providing for 
tbe manufacture, sale, transporta
tion, and possession of all liquors 
which are exclusively products of 
the fermentation process; provid
ing that Intoxicating liquors shall 
not be manufactured, sold, barter
ed or exchanged for beverage pur
poses in any county, or political 
subdivision wherein the sale of in
toxicating liquors hud been prohib
ited by local option elections held 
upder the laws iu force at the time 
o f the taking effect of Section 20,
Article XVI of the Constitution of 
tbe State of Texas, unti a major
ity of the qualified voters ot such 
county or political subdivision shall 
determine such to be lawful at an 
election held for that purpose.; pro
viding for on election on the ques
tion of the adoption or rejection of 
such amendment and making an ap
propriation therefor; providing for 
the proclamation and publication 
thereof; and prescribing the form 
c f "Allot.

BE IT RESOLVED BY TDK LEG 
J8LATURE OF THE STATE OF 
TEXAS:

Section t. That Article XVI of 
the Constitution of the State of Tex
as be amende.; by striking out Se<- 
tlogv 'i thereof and substituting In 
lieu thereof the foilwing

“ Article XVI. Section 20
"in i It is hereby declared to be 

the policy o f Ibis State llwt (lie 
open saloon shall nut he reestab
lished. The sale of spirituous li
quors, manufactured iu wliule or in 
part by means of the process of dl*- 
tillation sudor liquors compound
ed andlor composed in part of such 
spirituous distilled liquors, for pri
vate profit, is prohibited within this 
State except when such sale is 
made to the Stale. The State of 
Texas shall have the exclusive rigid 
to purchase at wholesale and lo 
sell at retail such distilled spirit
uous liquors. Such sale shall lie 
made only in unbroken package# \
•ad DO such liquors shall he con
sumed on the premises where sold.
The Legislature shall pass laws to j 
prescribe repulutions relative to 
the mgnufaetttre. sale, transports- 
tltfa. and possession of such Spirit- 
uous liquors, and relative to the 
establishment of state dispensin'- i 
tus. provided, however, the Lugis- 1 .
1st lire shall have the power to reg- j
ulate the sale for private profit and “ » ™*>re ‘ ban seven .7)
and possession of distilled liquor# . Representatives under any appor- 
lor medicinal, scientific and me- ‘ lonma" ‘ unless said county shall 
rhanical purposes I have a population of more than sev-

“ The manufacture, sale, trails-

Amendments to State Constitution^
cl'e 4 of the Constitution of the 
Slate ot Texas be so amended ss 
to hereafter read us follow s:

“Sec 5. Tile liovernor shall, at 
stated times, receive as uonipensa-

Mich election, and aliall have the , lion for his service* an annual sal
ary of Twelve Thousand ($12.-

S. J. II. No. I*
A JOINT RESOLUTION

proposing an Amendment to Sec
tion 4*. Article ill of the ( (institu
tion of the State of Texas, author
ising the establishment of Teach
ers' Retirement Systems, and mak-

und furniture; provided that the 
amendment shall uot become ef
fective until the third Tuesday in 
January, 1937.”

Sec. 2. That Section 2 of Article 
4 of tile Constitution of the Stale 
of Texas be so amended as lo here
after read as follows:

"Sec 22. The Attorney General 
shall hold office for two years and 
un.ll his successor is duly quali
fied. He shall represent the State 
in ull suits and pleas In the Su
preme Court of the State in which 
the State may be a party, and shall 

f  i . . .  .. especially iuquire Into the charter
£  J  n l , , ,  J ! r '* |it* of all private corporations, section Wo. providing that Under |and flom t|m# t0 thl. „ „
no apportionment shall any county L ,  the >stal(! take . ueh actlon 
be entitled to more than seven «71 I 
Representatives unless the popula- I 
tlon of such county shall exceed i 
seven hundred thousand (700,000) 
people; providing for the apportion- ' 
ment in counties of more than sev
en hundred thousand »700.000> peo-

(in(t.tKl) Dollars and no more, and ing an appropriation for the elec- 
shali have the use and occupation tlon.
of the (iovernor'e Mansion, fixtures | BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEO-

ple; providing for Its submission 
to the voters' as required by the 
Constitution and niakiux an appro
priation therefor.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG
ISLATURE OF THE HTATE OF 
TEXAS:

Section 1. That Section 26. o f Ar
ticle 3, of the Constitution of Tex
as. be umewled by adding thereto 
Section 26a, as follows:

"Section 26a. Provided, however, 
that no county shall he entitled to 
or have under any apportionment 
more than seven 47) Representa
tives unless the population of such 
county shall exceed seven hundred 
thousand <7o(l.o0oi people as ascer
tained by the most recent United 
Stales Census, in which event such 
county shall lie entitled to one ad
ditional Representative for each 
one hundred thousand 1100,000) 
population in excess of seven hun
dred thousand <700,000) population 
:ta shown by the latest United 
States Census: nor sliull any dis
trict be created which would per
mit any county to have more than 
seven (7) Representatives except 
under the conditions set forth 
above."

Sec. 2 The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall be submit
ted to a vote of the qualified elec
tors of this State, at the next Gen
eral Election, to be held on the 
first Tuesday after the first Mou- 
day in November, 1926. at which 
election all voters favoring said 
proposed Amendment shall write or 
have printed ou their ballots the 
words:

"For the Amendment to the Con-

the courts as may be proper and 
necessa>y to preveut any private 

i corporation from exercising any 
| power or dentandiug or collecting 
' any species of taxes, tolls, freight 
I or wharfage not authorized by law. 
He aliall. whenever sufficient cause 
exists, seek a judicial forfeiture of 
sULh charters, unless otherwise ex
pressly directed by law. and give 
legal advice in writing to the Gov-

purtatluii, and possession of all li
quors. the alcoholic content of 
which la entirely and exclusively 
the fermentation process is hereby 
authorized under such restrictions 
■s may be authorized by law.

•Mb) The Legislature sliull enact 
a law or laws whereby the quali
fied voter* of any county. Justice's 
precinct or incorporated town or 
city. may. by a majority vote of 
those voting, determine from time 
to time whether the sule of intox
ic a n t  liquor* for beverage pur
poses shall be prohibited or legal
ized within the prescribed limits; 
and such laws shall contain provi
sions for voting on the sale of in- 
toxtenting liquors of various types 
anu various alcoholic content.

•MeI In all counties, justices' pre
cincts. or Incorporated towns or 
cltiea wherein the sale of intoxicat
ing liquors had been prohibited by 
local option elections held under 
the laws of the State of Texas and 
in .force at the time of the taking 
effect of Section 20, Article XVI of 
th^ Constitution of Texas, it shall 
coRttnue to be unlawful to munu- 
fqeture. sell, barter or exchange In 
any such county. Justice's precinct 
or Incorporated town or city any 
Spirituous, vinous, or malt liquors 
or medicated bitters callable of pro
ducing intoxication or any oilier 
intoxicants whatsoever, for bever
age .purposes. unless and until a 
majority of the qualified voters in 
such county or political subdivi
sion thereof voting iu an election 
held for such purpose shall deter
mine such to be lawful; provided 
that this subsection shall not pro
hibit the sale of alcoholic beverages 
containing not more than 3.2 per 
cent alcohol by weight in cities, 
counties or political subdivisions 
thereof In whch the qualfied voters 
have voted to legalize such sale 
under the provisions o( Chapter 116.
Act# ut tile Regular Session of the 
43|d Legislature."

Bee. 2. Such proposed Constitu
tional Amendmeut shall be submit
ted lo a vote of the qualified elect
ors of this state at a special elec
tion to be held throughout the State
of Texas, ou the third day of No- the salary of the Governor at] 
vember, 1936, at which election all - Twelve Thousand ($12,006.00) Dol- 
voters favoring said proposedj lurs per annum; by amending Sec- 

----- - •" — tlon 22 of Article 4 of the Constitu
tion of the State of Texas fixing the 
•alary of the Attorney General al 
Ten Thousand ($10,000.00) Dollars 
per annum; by amending Section 
23 of Article 4 of the Constitution 
of the State of Texas fixing the sal
ary of tlie Comptroller. Treasurer 
and Commissioner of the General 
Laud Office at Six Thousand ($6,- 
000.00) Dollars per annum uud by 
amending Section 21 of Article 4 
of the Constitution of the State of 
Texas fixing the salury of the Sec
retary of State at Sir Thousand 
($6,000.00) Dollars per annum; pro
viding for Its submission to the 
voters of the State of Texas as re
quired by tbe Constitution, and 
making an appropriation therefor.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG
ISLATURE OK THE STATE OF 
TBXAS:

Section L That Section 6 ot Arti-

en hundred thousand (700.000) peo
ple as ascertained by the moat re
cent United Slates Census In which 
event such eounty shall he entitled 
to one additional Representative to 
each one hundred thousand (100,- 
000) population In excess of seven 
In mired thousand i pula-
tion."

And those opposed to said 
Amendmeut shall write or have 
printed on their ballots tbe words;

"Against the Amendment to the 
Constitution of Texas, limiting ev
ery county to not more than seven 
(7) Representatives under any ap
portionment unless said county 
shall have a population of more 
than seven hundred thousand (7l>0,- 
000) people as ascertained by the 
most recent United State* Census 
in which event such county shall 
be entitled to one additional Rep
resentative to each one hundred 
thousand (100.000) population in 
excess of seven hundred thousand 
(700,000) population.” .

If it appears from the returns of 
said election that a majority of the 
voters are In favor of said Amend
ment, the same shall become a part 
of the State Constitution.

See. 3. The Governor of the State 
of Texas, is hereby directed lo Is
sue tbe necessary proclamation for 
said Election and to ha\e same pub
lished as required by the Coustitu- 
tlon for Amendments thereto.

See 4. Tlie sum of Ten Thousand 
Dollars ($10.0011) or so much (here
of as may be necessary is hereby 
appropriated out of any funds In 
the Treasury of the State of Tex
as. uot otherwise appropriated, to 
pay the expense of such publica
tion and election.

The above is a true and correct 
copy.

R. B. STANFORD, 
Secretary of State.

■ ■ x------------
S. J. IL No. 14 

A JOINT RESOLUTION 
proposing an amendment to the 
Constitution of the State of Texas 
fixing the salaries ot certain con
stitutional officers hy amending 
SciHini of Article 4 of the Ooostl- 
tution of the State of Texas fixing

Amendmeut, shall write, or have 
printed on tbelr ballots the words;

“ FOR THE AMENDMENT TO 
THE STATE CONSTITUTION FRO- 
VIDING TOR THE ESTABLISH
MENT OF,A STATE DISPENSARY 
SYSTEM HAVING THE BXOLU- 
BIVJJSALEOF DISTILLED LI- 
Q dfU S. AND PROVIDING FOR 
LOCAL OPTION.”

And those voters opposed to said 
proposed Amendment shall write or 
have printed on tbelr ballots the

?VOAIN8T THE AMENDMENT 
1 0  T$IE STATE CONSTITUTION 
PROVIDING FOR THE ESTAB
LISHMENT OF A STATE DISPEN
SARY SYSTEM HAVING THE EX
CLUSIVE BALE OF DISTILLED 
LIQUORS. AND PROVIDING FOR 
LOCAL OPTION."

II it appears Iron the returns ot 
election that a majority of the

ISLATURK OF THE STATE OF 
TEXAS

Section I. That Article III of the 
Constitution of the Slate of Texas 
be amended hy adding thereto Im
mediately after Section 4a, a sec
tion to Ik* known us Section 48a. 
and to read as follows:

"Section 4Sa: In addition to the 
powers given to the legislature, 
under Section 43 of Article 111, It 
shall have the right to levy tuves to 
provide u Retirement Fund for per
sons employed iu public schools, 
colleges and universities, supported 
wholly or partly by the State; pro
vided that the amount contributed 
hy the State to such Retirement 
Fund shall equal the amount paid 
for tbe same purpose from the 
income of each such person, and 
shell not exceed at any time five 
per centum of the compensation 
paid to each such person by the 
State, and or school districts, and 
rhall in no one year exceed the sum 
of One Hundred Eighty ($180.1)0) 
Dollars for any such person; pro
vided no person shall be eligible for 
a pension under this Amendment

uyment of Workmen's Cum pencil r i i r t l  I V  D C rn M M F N IV k  
tionu Insurance for employees of L U I/J1L I I\LLUm ITlLIXDJ
the State.”

And all those opposed shall write 
or have printed on their ballots the 

T j words;
State of Texas he amended so as ..Fnr th(, Amandment authorizing 
hereafter to read as follows: the legislature to provide for the

"Sec tion 11. There I* hereby ere- : payment of Workmen'* f ’ompen*a- 
ated a Bourd of Pardons and P*-|tj(Ju insurance for employees of 
role*, to lie composed of three mem- Hlate."

And all those opposed shall write 
or have printed on tbelr ballot* 
the words:

"Against the Amendment author 
pointment. each of whom sliull holdi l2lu(f tl,e Legislature to provide for
office for a term of aix years: pro- payment of Workmen's Com- last week at
vided that of the members of th e1 |,ens0tion Insurance for employee* 
first bourd appointed, one shall 10f lb(, $tate."
serve for two years, one for four g*,. 3 The Governor of tlie State 
years and one for six years from | l)f Texas is hereby directed lo is- 
the first day of February, 1937, and -ne the necessary proclamation fur 
they shall cast lots for their r e -1 election and have same pub-

ber*. who shall have been resident 
citizens of the State of Texas for 
a period of not less than twu years 
immediately preceding such ap-

TRENCH SILOS FOR 
PRESERVING FEED

In constructing a trench silo it 
should hold enough silage to keep 
all cattle on full feed during short 
pasture months. E R. Eudaiy. ex
tension chairman from A. & M Col
lege pointed out to farmers, dairy
men and livestock raisers of Brown

spective terms. One member of 
saiil Board shall be appointed by 
tin Governor, one member by the 
Chid Justice of the Supreme Court 
of the State of Texas, and one mem- 
H»'| hy the presiding Justice of the 
Court of Criminal Appeals; the ap
pointments of all members of said 
Bo rd shall be made with the ad-

The above
copy.

vice and consent of two-thirds of land election 
the Senate present. Each vacancy 
ahull be filled by the respective ap
pointive power that theretofore 
made the appointment to such posi
tion and the appointive 'power* 
shall have the authority to make 
re< ••«* appointments until the con
vening of the Senate.

In all criminal cases, except 
treason and impeachment, the Gov
ernor Khali have power, after con
viction, on the written signed rec
ommendation aud advice of the

lished as required hy the Constitu
tion for Amendment*

Sec. 4 The sum of Five Thous
and Dollars ($5,000) or so much 
thereof as may be necessary, is 
hereby appropriated out of any 
funds In the Treasury of the State, 
not otherwise appropriated, to pay 
the expenses of such publication

is a true and correct

R B. 8TANFORD, 
Secretary of State.

-------- x------------

CONTESTANTS ENTER

trench hUo building demonatration 
at Shelton Bro* Dairy.

The trench §ilo Is recommended 
an an ideal method of utorinf? any 
kind of feed for livestock, particu
larly bundle* of feed, a* it pre
serve* all the food value of the feed 
Indefinitely. Because of the mois
ture present In silage it is one of 
the best known substitute* for 
gr<uu* pasture and it i* excellent to 
keep dairy cows in full production 
during dry pasture month*.

Seven trench silos have been 
constructed iu Brown county lo

Length of the Gre*f Wall of Chi
na 1b entlmated at 2,S80 mile*.

POULTRY
U<w Kuthiiry*. Houp and Cold Rein

ed* I'or Turkey* and ( hlrkenv
Bald .... * Maaraatse d )■>

IlKIlM > MOOD ILI.I) MOKI:
Mil THH’KNTUtN POI LTHI 

$***(11 I $TI()\
I , (.. FINK 2ND HAND STORE

------------ x-------------
V) A VI I D — Hun with ear. Houle 
experience preferred but uot nece«. 
-ary. Opening now In Mill* Coun
ty, Kronnwood. Kawleigli, llepl. 
TXH-MLMF. Memphis, Teaa* Virile 
or see A. 1- Fowler. *<H Milieu .$*c„ 
Kruwnnood. Tex.

CTHChO*. - I I If h i Vs
Give them 8tar-Sulphurou*-Com- 

pound in drinking water regular. 
Use as directed and it will keep 
them free of germs aud wonut that 
cause diseases. Also free of blood
sucking lice, mites, fleas aud blue- 
bugs that sap their vitality and 
we guarantee you to have healthy, 
good egg-produciug lowis a n d  
strong, healthy baby chicks at a 
very small cost or your mousy re
funded.

For Sale by
PEEKLEHS IIKI I. 10MPANY

2" 1 West Broadway.
date and plan* for leu more are [ _  
being made by farmers and dair '

ernor and other executive officers, who lias not taught twenty years Board of Pardons and Paroles, or a
when requested hy them, and per- in the State of Texas, hut shall be 
form such other duties as may he (ntitied to a refund of the moneys] 
required by law. He shall reside at paid Into the fund.
the seat of government during his 
continuance in office. He shall re
ceive an annual salary of Ten 
Thousand Dollars, and no more.” 

Sec. 3. That Section 23 of Arti
cle 4 of the Constitution of the State 
of Texas, be amended so as to here
after read as follows:

“See. 23. The Comptroller of Pub
lic Accounts, the Treasurer and the 
Commissioner of the General Land 
Office shall each hold office for 
the term of two years and until his 
successor is qualified; receive an 
uiiuuul salury of Six Thousand ($6.- 
ooo.ooi Dollars, and no more; re
side at the Capitol of the Htate dur
ing his continuance In office, and 
perform such duties as are or may 
be required hy law. They and the 
Secretary of State shall not receive 
to their own use any fees, cost* or 
perquisites of office. All fees that 
may be payable by law for any 
service performed by any officer 
specified in this Section, or in his 
office, shall be paid, when received. 
Into the State Treasury."

Sec. 4. That Section 21 of Article 
4 of the Constitution of the State 
of Texas lie so amended as to here
after read us follows:

"See 21. There shall he a Sec-

All lunds provided from the com
pensation of said persons, or by 
the State of Texas, for such Rstire- 
ment Fund, as are received by the

majority thereof, to grant reprieves 
and commutations of punishment 
and pardons; and under such rules 
a* the Letislature may prescribe, 
ami upon the written recommenda
tion and advice o f a majority of 
the Board of pRrdons and Parole*

Tieasury of the State of Texas (he shall have the power to remit 
shall he invested In bonds of the i fines and forfeitures. The Governor

FREE VOTING GAME by R R Larxeut. J. H Wade. C.
I L. Eaton. W E Eaton. G. W Guy- 
er, Joe Shelton and M K Oliver.

Bulletins on this new type o f : 
trench silo were distributed at the | 
demonstration. Those who did not 
utteud the meeting and are Inter- > 
ested may secure the Texas Ex- i 
tension Service bulletin on trench 
silos from County Agent C. W 1 
Lehmberg * office

Thirty-three organizations aud 
clubs have entered the community 
g, me and free voting contest which 
opened at Dublin and Canon’s Aug
ust 1. Seventeen organizations in 
Brown wood and sixteen from out 
of town have registered as contest
ants for the two grand prizes of 
$1U0 which will he awarded to the 
organization having tlie largest

Don't Neglect 
YOUR EYES

Eva Hygiene is now considered 
important and necessary. After 
exposure to sun-glare dust or 
wind — apply a few drops o f 
ORO-SOL EYE DROPS 
A modern scientific eye lotion 
that soothes and refreshes tired 
and Irritated eyes.

nil h ii i$tr iiiv e siffi ill Don oh or m u  t u iD ririiu n ?# . in ^  uo»unior *••-■**• ,ai trni | p  • * • 1 1  » • . a
United Htate*. the State of Texas, “kail have the power to grant one j number of vote* at the clone of the' ■*'***■ IXK>n6\ fllH S KOI116
or countiaa or cities of this State 
or in bonds issued by any agency 
of the United Stales Government 
the payment of the principal of and 
interest on which is guaranteed by

reprieve In any rapltal case for a 
period not to exceed thirty (30) 
da>s; and he shall have the power 

[ to revoke paroles and conditional 
pardons. With the advice and con-

the United States; provided that a I ss»t of the Legislature, he may
sufficient amount of said funds 
shall he kept on hand to meet the 
immediate payment uf the amounts 
that may become due each year un
der such retirement plan aa may ha 
provided by law; and provided that) 
the recipients of such retirement 
fund shall not be eligible for any 
other pension retirement funds or 
dtrect aid trout tbe State of Texas, 
unless such retirement fund, con
tributed by the State, la released to 
the State of Texas as a condition to 
receiving such other pension aid.” 

Sec. 2. Tlie foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment ahall be suhmtt- 
ted to a vote of the qualified elect
ors of this State at the next Gen
eral Election to be held on Tues
day, after the first Monday in No-

grant reprieves, commutations of 
punishment and pardons In cases 
of treason

The Legislature shall have pow
er to regulate procedure before the 
Board of Pardons and Paroles and 
aliall require it to keep record of 
Its action* and the reasons there
for and shall have authority to 
enact parole laws."

Sec. 2 The foregoing constitu
tional amendment shall be submit
ted to the electors of this State 
win. are qualified to vote on the 
proposed constitutional amend
ments at the general election to he

contest. August 22. f<*t Jt‘ 2 r lin (;>  to
Whether or not an orgunlzation for the market.

la awarded the grand prize of $100.) ---------------------------------
each organization will receive two 
per cent refund on all cash sales or I 
payments on accounts made during ! 
the contest.

Any person may come into the 
store once a day and register for 
any organization which will count 
100 votes. An extra lo.OoO votes will 
lie given the group havinx the lar-1 
gest number of registrations at the I 
end of each day, A. V. Cooper, in 
charge uf the contest, said

butcher
o R O ^ L
For sale at all drug stores 25c

CATTLE HIK SALE
(In Sutiirdaj. July 2a, 1 will tell at

vember. which Is November 3rd. 
retar) of State, ''h o  shall be up- t load. which election all voters 
pointed by the Governor, hy aud favoring said proposed Amendment 
with the advice and consent of the s|iai| write or have printed on their 
Senate, juid who shall continue in imitots the words- 
office during the term of service of rH „  a MKNnxiFVT Tf
the Governor H, shall authenticate TH™ ^O W nTU TK iN  AUTHORIF the publication of the laws, and 1 1 ,TL r lo *N Al THORI/-
keep a fair register of all official

held on tbe ftrst Tuesday after the my place 7 mile* south of Hang* 
first Monday In November, A. D . Ill head of fat cattle to h lghol 
193 at which election each ballot 1 bidder. GEORGE GUY ML 
•hall have printed thdreon the

For Sale —  Bargain Prices
Second Hand LI MBEK & SHEET IRON

LfM-ation:— Prairie Tank Farm adjoining 
Ranger Airport

Write
Box .‘J(»N

or Phone
611

THUS. F. H A X N ir .A X — RANGER.

acts aud proceedings of the Gover
nor, and shall, when required, lay 
the same uud all papers, minutes 
and vouchers relative thereto, be
fore the Legislature, or either 
House thereof, and shall perforin 
such other duties us may he re
quired of him by law. He shall re
ceive for hia services an annual 
salary or Six Thousand ($6,000.00) 
Dollars, and no more."

Sec. 5. Said proposed Constitu
tional Amendment shall be submit
ted to a vote of the qualified elect
ors of this State at tlie next gener
al election to be held throughout 
the State on tlie first Tuesday af
ter the first Monday In November,] 
1936. at which election all voters 
lavoriiig such proposed Amendment 
shall write or have printed ou their 
ballots the words;

"For the
"FOR THE AMENDMENT TO 

THE CONSTITUTION FIXING 
THE SALARY OF THE GOVER
NOR AT TWELVE THOUSAND 
($12,000.00) DOLLARS UER AN
NUM, THE SALARY OF THE AT- 
TORNEY GENERAL A T  T E N  
THOUSAND ($10.000 00) DOLLARS 
PER ANNUM; THE SALARY OF 
THE COMPTROLLER. TREASUR
ER AND COMMISSIONER OF THE 
GENERAL LAND OFFICE AT SIX 
THOUSAND ($6,000.00) DOLLARS 
i'KIt ANNUM, AND THE SALARY 
OF THE SECRETARY OF STATE 
AT SIX THOUSAND ($6,000.00) 
DOLLARS PER ANNUM."

And those voters opposing said 
proposed Amendment shall write or 
have printed ou their ballots the 
words:

"AGAINST THE AMENDMENT 
TO THE STATE CONSTITUTION 
FIXING THE SALARY OF THE 
GOVERNOR AT TWELVE THOU
SAND ($12,000.00) DOLLARS PER 
ANNUM; THE SALARY OF THE 
ATTORNEY GENERAL AT TEN 
THOUSAND (*10,000.06) DOLLARS 
PER ANNUM; THE SALARY OF 
THE COMPTROLLER. TREASUR

ING RETIREMENT AND T H E  
CREATION OF A RETIREMENT

u ,
“ For the amendment of Section 

II of Article IV of the Constitution 
uf ihe State o( Texas, so as to pro- I 
vMe for a Board of Pardons aud 

TO Paroles, and to make the Governor s 
pardoning power subject to recom
mendation of said Board, except in 
cases of treason the Governor may

FUND FOR PERSONS EMPLOYED 1 grant reprieves, commutations, and 
IN PUBLIC 8CHOOL8 AND COL- pardon* with the advice and COL
LEGES AND UNIVERSITIES SUP- of Legislature
PORTED WHOLLY OR PARTLY 
BY THE STATE."

Those opposing said proposed 
Amendment shall write or have 
prluled on their ballot the word*

"Aguinst the amendment of Sec
tion 11 of Article IV of the Consti
tution of the State of Texas, so as 
to provide for a Board of Pardons 
aud Paroles, and to make the Gov-

“ AOAINST THE AMENDMENT «rnor’a pardoning power subject to 
TO THE CONSTITUTION AUTH- recommendation of said Board, ex- 
ORIZINO RETIREMENT AND THE 1 ept ill cases of treason the Cover 
CREATION OF A RETIREMENT '>"r n*«.v grant reprieves, commuta- 
FUND FOR PERSONS KMPLOYED tiona and pardons with the advice > 
IN PUBLIC SCHOOLS AND IN “ “d consent of the Legislature f 
COLLEGES AND UNIVERSITIES Bach voter shall strike out with 
SUPPORTED WHOLLY OR PART- P«*n or pencil the clause which doe* 
LY BY THE STATE." | not indicate his desire regarding

Sec 3 The Governor of the State I lh* abo.v<‘ Proposed amendment, 
of Texas i* hereby directed to iB»ue • f'  ̂*ie («o'<*rnor Is hereby
tlie uecessury Proclamation for said llrtf«ted to issue the necessary 
election and to have same publish- !>r‘'Cliuiiatiqii for said election, and 
ed as required by the Constitution l ,n h*1* ,b '‘ above proposed amend
for amendments thereto.

Sec. 4 The sum of Five Thousand 
($5,000.00) Dollars, or so much 
thereof as may be necessary, is 
hereby appropriated out of any 
funds in the Treasury of the State 
of Texas, not otherwise appropriat
ed, to pay the expense of such pub
lication uud election.

Tlie above ia a true and correct 
copy.

R B STANFORD.
Secretary of State.

8. J. IL Xo. 26 
A JOINT RESOLUTION

Proposing an amendment to Sec
tion 11 of Article IV of the Consti
tution of tbe State of Texas, so as 
to provide for a Board of Pardons 
and Paroles, composed of three 
members, whose terms of office 
shall be for a period of six years, 
one to be appointed bv the Gover
nor. one by the Chief Justice of 
tlie Supreme Court of the State of 
Texas, and one by the presiding 
Justice of the Court of Criminal 
Appeals, such appointments to be 
with the advice and consent of two-

inent published in the manner and 
for the time required by the Con- 
si itution and laws of this State.

Sec. 4. The sum of Five Thousand 
i !">,000.00) Dollars, or so much 
thereof as may be necessary, la 
hereby appropriated out of any 
fund* iu the Treasury not otherwise 
appropriated to pay tile expenses 
of such publication aud election

The above is a true and correct 
copy.

R. B STANFORD, 
Secretary of State.

----------- x—— ■
H. J. IL >«. 23 

A JOINT RESOLUTION 
proposing an Amendment to the 
Constitution authorizing the Leg-i 
islature to provide for Workmen's]* 
Compensation Insurance for em
ployees of the Slate, and author
izing the Legislature to provide the 
ppyment of premiums on such pol-j 
icies of insurance; providing the 
Slate shall never be required to 
purchase insurance for any em
ployees; provdlllg for the neces
sary publication and election; mak
ing an appropriation to pay for 
same.

HE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG
ISLATURE OF THE STATE OF 
TEXAS:

Section I. That Article 3 of the

thirds of the Senate present; and 
E RANircOM MI SS IONER OF THE ' s<’ ;*s to provide that the Governor 
GENERAL LAND OFFICE AT S I X jof n' e *ha"  have ‘ he power
THOUSAND ($6.0*0.00) DOLLARS *h* recommendation and advice _ iiuu ,
HER ANNUM. AND THE SALARY a,e 'i>aJor»y of the Board ot Constitution of the State of Texas 
O F F  THE SECRETARY OF STATE ! 1 ardol‘8 “ “ d Paroles to grant re- | ^  ametl)1„| b addJn th,,ri.t„  „ 
AT SIX THOUSAND ($6,000.00) |P>JeveB* commutation* of punieh- -- 1
DOLLARS PER ANNUM." I ” e,lt ur'd P ^ o n a  and to remit

. .  ______ fines and forfeitures, and. with theIf it appears from the returns of advlc<> and C0D8ent „ t L«*Ktgia-
said election that a majority of the ture to arant reprieves, commu

tations of punishmeut and pardons 
In cases of treason; and to provide 
that the Governor shall have pow-

votea £a*t are in favur of said 
Amendment, the same shall be
come a part of the State Constitu
tion.

Sec. 6 The Governor of the State 
of Texas is hereby directed to Issue 
tbe necessary proclamation fog 
said election and to have same pub
lished as required hy the Constitu
tion and I,aws of thl* State.

Sec 7. The sum of Five Thousand 
$5,000.00) Dollars or so much there
of aa may be neresaary, is hereby

new Section to lie known as Section , 
59. to read as follows: i

"Section 59. The Legislature 
shall have power to pass such laws 1 
a* may be necessary to provide for 
Workmen's Compensation Inaur 
anoe for such State employees, aa

er to grant one reprieve in any ! 1,1""J '^ em ou t is necessary'or re-
Irtv ouired; and to provide for the pay 

ment of all costa, charges, andcapital case not to exceed thirty 
(3u) days; and ahall have the pow
er to revoke paroles and condi
tional pardons; and to provide that . _ .__ . , _ .
the Legislature shall have ai.thorl-: neT*r “ > Purchase lu

ll
premiums on such policies of in- j 
surance; providing tbe State shall!

ty to regulate procedure before the 
Board aud to enact parole laws; 
and to provide for an election for 
a n c h proposed constitutional• • - O ti V »» tuiir

appropriated out of the State Treas- amendment, and to make
ury to pay for the expenses of said 
publication and election.

The above ia a true and correct 
copy.

R. B. STANFORD, 
Secretary of Stale.

an ap
propriation therefor.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG
ISLATURE OF THE STATE OF 
TEXAS;

Section 1. That Section 11 of Ar
ticle IV q( tbe Constitution of tbe

l surance for any employee."
Sec. 2. The foregoing ConaHUM 

tional Amendment shall be sub- 
milted to a vote of the qualified 
elector* of this State on the first 
Tuesday after the first Monday In 
November, 1*36. at which election 
all voters favoring said proposed 
Amendment shall write or have 
printed on their ballots the words: I 

"For tbe Amendment authorising I 
tbe Legislature to provide lor the

Mother! You are responsible for your children’s health. 
How do you meet this responsibility?

Proper diet in childhood lays the foundation of health for 
their entire lives. The young, active bodies need plenty of whole
some, health-giving wheat foods for proper development and 
sturdy growth.

Stimulate youthful appetites and nourish growing, young 
bodies with plenty of bread, cakes and cookies made from CAKE 
FLOUR. It enables you to give them wheat in its highest form, 
rich in nutritive elements and milled to insure baking success.

CAKE FLOUR
THE ALL-PURPOSE FAM ILY FLOUR

Austin Mill & Grain Co.
Millers of CAKE FLOUR for 42 Years 

Phones 14 and 694 Brownwood, Texas
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LAR G E AND 
IMPORTANT TO US.
IS NOT OF MUCH  
CONSEQUENCE IN 
THE SOLAR SVSTEM/ | 

AS SEEN FROM  
the  p u a n e t s . m a r s . I 

MERCURV AND 
VENUS, THE EARTH 

WOULD APPEAR 
AS A BRILLIANT 
O R B . BUT TO  

THE IM AG IN ARY  
INHABITANTS OF  

JUPITER, SATURN, 
URANUS AND  

NEPTUNE. IT WOULD 
BE AN ALMOST  
/ M / K / & L E  

S& E C LK /

P E E P  S H O W  
—For Ladies Only—

BY MIG'OX

A  “ Natural” Sharpshooter

The Stale demon am convention. 10 be held ai Sum 
W orth Septembei H. likelv will Ik asked in adopt j n*<>lu 
tion favoring a return to tlie pluriliti primary system.

whereby '•late, distiict anil coun- 
i\ nominees ol the Demos lam  
pat is will lie thiMen al one pi i - 
mars, the high candidate in the 

July prmiais Lemming the nominee. Dunne the past lew- 
weeks there has been considetable agitation by prominent 
pans leaders loi such anion, and no doubt the convention 
will make sonic sort of tecommendation to the Legislature 
upon the sub jet t.

The double primars system has been in effect for some 
?0  years and to change it would require an an of the le g 
islature amending the Terrell election law. I'hc ptesent 
system was adopted during the administration of Governor 
O. B. Colquitt, who did not uaituularlv favor the double 
primary system He allowed,the amendment to become a 
law without his signature, and, strongelv enough, he was 
on e of us first viciims \s a candidate for the l imed States 
Senate, he seemed the highest vote in the tirsi piimats. 
but was defeated hs Senator ( ulberson in the run-off Col
quitt ak o  had heen deleated foi Governor in the one pri
mary in Texas held under the combination primarv-con- 
vention sssietn of nomination, wherebs the convention 
nom inated, but the countv delegate* were hound bv the 
countv preference as expressed at the state- wide piimaiv He 
ascended to the Governorship under the direct single |»n- 
tnars law

Tliere is much to Ik- said in favor of a single primary 
As a Mile, ihe leach i ol the ticket in |ulv is also the winnei 
in August, ahhough such ha* not always Iktii the i use 
One piim ats does away with the- neir*vity lot a long, hot 
cam|>aign in \iigusi. which is living on ihe candidates and 
voters alike. This veai. lot example, dining the leeord heat 
wave, it is emotiiaging that there i* no lun-ofl in die two 
most important contests, lot Ciovrmoi and I nited State* 
Senatoi The one pitman also would prove tnwll mote eco
nomical lor the canclidaies lot counts and distiict oilier, 
as the expense of the piimaiv must he Iconic bv the caneli 
dates

But the objections to a single piimaiv. with the plural
ity candidate the winner are *o cm-ai a* overrode 
a p p a x m  advantages Such a system enables an organized 
minonts. if it can muster sufficient strength, to control an 
election in which there are mans tanduioies. \nn me n. 
tors of Texas politics i* that where the incumbent is not 
a candidate, the aspirants are mans. In 1 **LfI. and again in 
1932. there were nine candidates fot f.ovcino? two scats 
ago there were seven, and in 1930. there were II lantlidates 
w ho entered the contest lor DcnuKiaiu nomination for 
this office. With v> mans candidates, anv well organized 
clique ian place it* entry at or near the ton. It would not 
he manv years until suih a situation would cause the plu
rality primary to regain the untiopulaiits whuh occasioned 
its demise, and vve would be bat k where we started

Primary
Changes

Neithet the single nor the double primars is an ided 
election sssterri. Possibly no ideal election machinery coulcl 
be devised. Bui a more satisfactors arrangement would In* 
a preferential primary, allowing the voter to name his first, 
second and thitd choice for each oilier should no candidate 
receive a majority of fitst choices, the first and second 
choices of the two high candidates would Ik added, and the 
winner would Ik- the nominee I hi* ha* freen tiit-d else
where and is proving saiisfac lorv. anil would be a much 
bettet solution of the primary problem than anv other 
method suggested to date It would ieduce expense, cut 
dow n campaigning time, and would give the voters ample 
op^xiitumts to express their desire in event their first choice 
is not the choice of the tna|oritv ol the voters. In other 
words, it would give majority elections without the neies- 
sitv for a second trip to the (Mills.

— ----------o -  ----------
One of the two state contests to be decided in the Dem

ocratic run-off primars \ugust 22 i* for the mqxntani post 
of Commissioner of Ygrii ulitire. I he two coniesiani* an* 

t are former commissioner. George
I>Ct 8 ( t6 t H im  K lenc-ll. and ihe misc-nl com 

Back missioner. | E. Nfc Donald. Mr.
Terrell sc-rved che state as Cnni- 

missioner of Agticulrure for a number of vt-ais; Mr. Mc
Donald ha* served in this capacity for the past two term*.

Thus the issue does not become one of |«ersona!ities. 
but ratfiet gives ihe voters of the State the opportunity to 
chcMise between two commissioners, whose records of ser
vice are well known ft i* a matter ol deciding which has 
rendered the beitei service: which ol two applicants should 
f»e employed.

The close cooperation enjoyed for so manv years be
tween the Commissioner of Agriculture of I ex as and the 
Setretarv of Xgricultuie at Washington was developed 
greatlv through the service* of Mr. rc-riell a* commissioner. 
During his irrm. in spite of the fact that dining most of 
this time a Republican Administration was in Washington, 
the Texas Commissioner enjoyed the rrspert of the nation
al Administration, and was enabled to do much for the im
provement of the \gi i etc 11 ti r a I Colleges, farm organizations 
and for the advancement ol agnculime in general.

Mr. Terrell s honesty and integrity and ability to han
dle the affairs of the office for the lieuefn of those 
foi whom n wa* cieated have never heen questioned. He 
has rendered the people of Texas manv year* of distin
guished service. We Izelieve it would lie to the best inter
ests o f  the Stale to return him to office.

T his is the season o f family reunions, and from a ra
ther careful scanning o f the newspa|iers o f  this and ocher 
counties, it is apparent chat these wholesom e gatherings are 

. .  more [copular this year than evet
r  a m i l \  before. Xcariels a week goes bv

Reunions Without several family reunions
being held in almost every cou n 

ty in this section o f the state.
It is a gcMul sign. In mcMlern limes, manv have fieen 

prone to regard family ties lightly, and in the strenuous 
push to gather together enough to sustain th»>se under a sin
gle roof, those awav from the immediate family fireside of
ten are forgotten or at best remembered only occasionally.

But we are getting bat k to the reunions in a good, en
thusiasm wav. There’s not much wrong with the country 
when we can get together in familv groups under a grove 
of spreading ttees. eat plenty of mulligan stew or hatbecue 
and watermelon and while the women wash ihe dishes and 
tend the children, let the men assemble to tell ol tit glories 
of the past and the prm pau f<*r the future. I,et's have more 
of them.

w o t  ? « r w  ~

Any erroneous reflection upon the char
acter. standing or reputation of any per
son. firm or corporation which tuny ap
pear In this newspaper will be promptly 
corrected when brought to the attention 
of the publishers.

'  b r o w n  w o o d  b y n y e s , r t r u x i u T ,  A r c r s t  u ,  h m

B R O W N W O O D  B A N N E R
ftKtAbltahed 1875 Published every Thursday by Brown wood Pub- 
ilshimt Co., Inc., 112 F*a$*t Street. Telephone 112. Mall Address,
P O. Boa 419. Brown*«>od, Texan. Subscription price in Brown and 
adjoining counties, $1 per 'car. elsewhere, $15" Entered at the 
PoMtoffhe at Brown wood, Texas, as second class mail matter.

WENDELL MAYES. Editor J O H N  B L A K E .  Business Mgr.

Any error made In advertisements will
be corrected upon being brought to the 
attention ot the publishers, and the lia
bility of this paper Is limited to the 
amount of space consumed by the error 
In the advertisement.

Th is  C u r i o u s  W o r l d  Ferguson

( Q lO S E O J I P  E I D V
4 /  DAN THOM AS ------1 GEORGE SCARBO

Ihitstun.liiig Women 
World's Worst Sissy 
“ Ten and ill April*"
Nine little copy eats

Got themselves a fun 
Tiied to be like Sally

Who shows a mean sun-tan.
Salty couldn't stand it

So now she hides her shape,
Or maybe she displays it

In yards of ticker tape.

But weren't we happy to know 
that though our American Eleanor 
Jarrett flunked out. though Sully 
holds the lime light, that out of the 
six world's outstanding women two 
of them were Ol’ RS? And too thut 
of all the women in the world, an 
American. Secretary of Labor Fran
ce* Parkins, was named the most 
outstanding in a poll conducted 
among delegates attending the con
gress of Ihe International Business 
and Professional Wonieu in Paris. 
Following her In order, the ballots 
placed Mine Alexandra Kollantay, 
Russian minister to Sweden; Mine. 
Irene Joliot-Curie, French sclen- I 
list; Mrs. Amy Mollisoii, British 
ler; Selina l*agertof. Sweden's No-j 
bel prlxe novelist and Mrs. Frank-1 
tin O. Roosevelt.

I think some of our gentle sex 
are being just a It.tie bit feline in 
thelm remarks about our Ruth Bry
an Owen and her mtddleage ro
mance. I think she is a wonder. She 
has certainly shown her loyalty and 
love for her country, too. In bring
ing the bride-groom here for a real 
American honeymoon. Gracious, 
beautiful, powerful and yet woman 
enough to fall In love all over again 
makes her just about right in my 
way of seeing tilings.

ol ear. 
f K.

A. In the Centennial exhibits at
Oullas, Fort Wurth' and Austin, 
and In ulmost any museum in the
State.

4j. I have been asked about Ihe
Hie of William G. Cooke, for whom 
this count) was named. Will you
help luef II. It. Mueasler.

A. lie came to Texas from Vir
ginia, reaching Sun Antonio lu
November. 1835; took part In the 
capture of the city from the Mex
icans In December; on Houston's 
stuff at San Jacinto; In drug bual- 
nes* III Houston III 1S37; quarter- 
inaster-general in IS3»; commis
sioner with Santa Fe expedition lu 
1840; represented Sau Antonio In 
Congress of Kepubllc In 1*44; died 
near Seguiu In 1847; burled there, 
but remains to be moved eoou to 
State Cemetery at Austin. He was 
the first adjutant-general of Tex
as during Henderaon'a admlnlatra- 
tlon.

l|. H here Is Ihe Texas Slate 
sanitarium mr tubercular pa
tients! A. Ii„ Hituk In

A At Sanltortum. Texas, near 
Sau Angelo. It has facilities tor 
SOU. Dr J. B. McKuiglA Is sup
erintendent f

l|. W list countries esluhllshed 
embassies or consular agencies In
lustin when Texas was a repub. 
lie.’ ( .  II. Killeen.

A. L’ ulted States, England and 
Frauce. the latter country building 
an embassy at Austin, which Is 
still In a good state of preserva
tion.

There little grasshopper 
Don't you cry 

Youil be a dope-head 
Bye and bye.
But I really shouldn't bring that 

up Beg pardon!!

“Texas Empire
Builders of ’36”

C very man.  w om an and child In
Tanas should Snow th* principal 
event , of tho m om entous period of 
Texas history from  M arch 1 to A p ril  
21, 1816 —  ovonta that ctianpad thp  
• haps and tha destiny of tho U n ite d  
States.

T h o  facta essential to thie under* 
standing are briefly oat forth In a 12 
page booldat entitled " T e x a s  E m p lra  
Bui lders of ' M . "  telling ef the s tirrin g  
days which all Taxana. native and 
adopted, are cetabratinu In IMS.

T h a  booklet wi ll be m ailed pootpaid 
f*r ’ ll rents Rend all r d v r■ to W ilt  
H. Moyoo, Austin, Te xa s.

The sisslest man has been found. 
Here In this drouth-strlckeu coun
try. he took his wife to the picture ; 
show in an air-conditioned build- | 
lng. The picture showed torrents \ 
of rain. The big sissy got the snif
fles so badly he had to leave the j 
Bhow.

i

I promised you a treat when 1 
told you that Tardy Publishing j 
Company of Dallas were sending j 
me some new books to share with 
you. However. I din t expect them 
to send quite such a grand array 
But those Texans can't be heat. 
When they do things they do them 
with u flourish and a big wave of 
a bigger hat. I think I'm getting the 
hook menu all mixed up when 1 
start on the dessert course, but a 
book by Htton Ross Greer just can't 
watt. This new edition is one of the 
nicest compliments an author can 
have. However, this was to be an- 
tlctapted by those who have follow
ed Mr, Greer’s work. Dr. Greer has 
said another author's work. "There 
are few compliments to a writer 
more sincere or convincing than 
tile necessity for a new edition of 
his book " It is altogether fitting 
that such a compliment should 
come to him. Dr. Greer is the lit
erary editor of the Dallas Journal 
and has long been classed as the 
Southwest's most outstanding poet. 
Besides three earlier volumes of 
verse, he has several compilations 
to his credit: "Voice* of the South
west," “ New Voices of the South
west" and “ Best Short Stories of 
the Soulhwest," in two volumes.

Ten and Twenty Aprils Is music 
Itself. The title bespeaks the breath
taking beauty of the content. One 
hundred and one pages of purest 
poetry. Some of them strong, verile. 
a regular he-man's writings, others 
ns gossamer as a floating feather 
of cloud on an April morning. Dr. 
the visitor busy through a full day. 
Greer's Imagry is something to mar
vel at and make all lesser poets 
envy. Lines such as these In the 
opening poem:
"All night the nimble fingers of 

the wind
Were busy at their broidery, and 

wrought
A tinted tapestry of orchard sward

For April's blue-eyed days to 
dance upon."

—and further along:
"Nature hardly slept,

Ho eager was her ear to catch 
the sound

Or s first faintest footfall. Night's 
last hour

Dragged like • snail, Intcrtnlns-

Shooting s seven on a pair of blank dice at 20 feet Is Carol Hughes' 
method of bidding for the air rifle markemanihip honor* of the movie 
colony in Hollywood, where target practice it all the rage.

bly slow.'1
He speaks of the Cardinal at 

hath:
"A scarlet study on a reRtful 

ground
Of shadowed sliver, shot with gold

en lights.'
Only on artist who takes the 

tones and color from a magic pal- 
j lete of words and with a few 
| strokes paints a picture so beauti
ful could have written this of South
ern Dusk:

| "And, jasmine-like, the yellow 
| stars
Cling to the dusk's dim trellls- 

bars.”
Again he confesses how he pre

pares to write a Spring poem:
"I dip in the dew to Its jeweled 

heart
The tip of a wild bird's wing:— 

Good Jonquil, lend me the golden 
word

I would write what I think of 
Spring."

Prairie Moods, Cactus Blooms, 
The Spirit of San Jacinto. Thunder

storm , Heroes are all pictures of 
! the broad plains of our Southwest. 
The writer of tbe3e poems must he 
an outdoor man who observes all 

I that Nature has provided tn her 
great pageant of life.

The hook Is In three parts. Aprils 
t A.'to. The Shadowed Years, and Lat
er Verse. It Is done In green and

TWO BR0WNW00D BOYS 
WIN FISHER CONTEST

Winners In the model coach 
building contest In the state-wide 
Fisher Body Craftsman's Guild up- 
prentice class are Winstead Ded- 
man, Jr„ 14 years old. S04 Avenue 
D. wtio will receive $75 In cash for 
first place In the junior division, 
and Bill Newby, 18, 1811 Durham 
street, who will receive $.">0 for sec
ond place tn the senior division.

The winning models now will be 
entered In the region contest com
prising nine districts. One senior 
and one junior in each of the Judg
ing regions whoso coaches receive 
the highest average score will be 
given a trip to the annual Guild 
convention August 2G-29 at the 
Cleveland Centennial Kxposition.

The Fisher Body Craftsman Guild 
!s an educational Foundation spon
sored by Fisher Body Division, 
General Motors Corporation at De
troit, Michigan.

TOWNSEND FAMILIES 
HOLD TENTH REUNION

Tenth annual reunion of the 
Tonwsend families wss held Sun
day In connection with the eighty- 
seventh birthday anniveiBkry o f 
Mrs. S. A. Townsend of the Antioch 
community.

An outdoor lunch was served at 
noon to about 100 guests. Music 
was furnished by J. M. Hall, Leon
ard Scott and Clyde Scott all ot 
Salt Creek during the afternoon.

Relatives present included the 
families of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Town
send. Bangs; Mr and Mrs. B. Sni
der, Antioch; Mr. and Mrs. Tom- 
myFarrlss, Sanp; Mr. and Mrs. J. 
V. Farrias. Mr. and Mrs. Lllburn 
Farrlss, Miss O'Dell Farrlss, Mrs. 
lla Farrlss Beall and Tolbert Beall, 
all of Goldsboro; Mrs. Cleve Her
ring and Mr. and Mrs. Mancll Her
ring. all of Hamlin, Mrs. Oreu 
White. Hobbs, New Mexico; Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Farrlss, Mr. and Mrs, 
f. S. Townsend, Troy and Jlig. 
Townsend, all of Antioch; Mr. klhl 
Mrs. C. E. Turner, Anson; Mr. and 
Mrs. H. O. Townsend, Goldsbor*o; 
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Townsend, A tl- 

■ tloch; Mr. and Mrs. Albert ToW u- 
send, Blanket; Mrs. Mabel Nlct| ol- 

! oon, Mr. and Mrs. Clive Brews! er, 
j Mrs. Lila Gurm, W. J. Towusn nd, 
all of Antioch; Joe Towuseud, 
Blanket, and Velma Towns^ud, 
Brcwnwood. j

Two Qualify In
Red Cross Test

PECAN'S HEAL FOOD f

Agthala William* and Welriop
Chamber* passed the requirements 
In the clans for the senior life sav- 

pnld which mieht mean that theijug test 0f jj1P American Red Cross 
•little gem of a book will have last- recently conducted by Frank E. 
Ing life, as the really great lltera-j Noad at Hot Wells Swimming Tool.
ture of the Southwest must live. .1 Mr. Chambers, who will be sup-

of Williams High
term, was also

qualified as an examiner by Rog-

I shall always feel Indebted to j „ rlnteIl<lent 
th, Tardy Publishing Company at S(.hoo| (Wt co|n| 
Dallas for this interlude wllh beau
ty. by the Inspired pen who wrote— 
"Stars of the dogwood, lead me 

home
To sleep in the shade a) last.”

j cr S. Plalsted. field representative 
of the Red Cross National Head
quarters.

Three examiners have' qualified 
| A total of 4.230,162 Oitfus tre e s !1"  Brown counry for Instruction 
.were dug up and burned Ip the clt- | 1,1 the Red Cross Safety program. 
11 ns imeiko uendliieinin pLnlrrt rnm >»  HR**a HtHlsof Mr -Cham-
plated at Harlingen, Tex. , ■>««•* and Mr. Noad.

Eat a pound of pecaihs ’and you
will have the equivalent of three 
pounds of beefsteak—wYth a conse
quent saving of cash. <Thaft Is the 
analysis of pecan experts 1 ^  the 
Texas Centennial Exposition who 
donned aprons and demonstrated 
ihe ways in which pecans could be 
made appealing to jaded appetites.

------------x---------  YThe concrete and steel In the San
Kranrieto-Oaklafld bridge are suf
ficient to build 35 buildings the 
slxe of the Los Angeles city hall, 
which Is 13 stories high.

------------ x----- ----
Maudle. heifer owned by W. E. 

Jeffreys or Shawnee, OMfa.. became 
a mother *t the h ft  of 13 mouths, 
three days, .

! W in AI_D OWEN HAS
POI2TRAYED MORE 

THAN SEVENTY OlSTINCT 
CHARACTERS O n  t h e  

STAGE AND s c r e e n .

m7IhenevsO S he g e t?  Blue, 
A 9 rTRlD ALLWYN GOES 
ON A''0UYING s p q e e "t o  

SHAKE IT OFF.

____
lllRECTOC STUART  
W ALK ER  d ir e c t e d  
MCL/T OF “MANHATTAN 
MOON " FROM AWHEEL
ch air  a?  a result of  
FRACTURING hi?  Ankle 

IN A FALL.

Part ul ihe work of American 
weatbei forecasting is curried on 
by 5,000 observers who have never I 
received a penny of government i
pay.

Organized home demonstration 
club work In North Carolina, dur- I 
ing the 25 years of Its his ory, has i 
grown Into an institution with .‘>4,- | 
31o white and negro club members 
In 77 counties.

FLAPrER Fa n n y  Sa y s :

Only two initials were (.bunged
in the Ttxas senate roils with the 1 
resignation ui J. W E. li. Beck, De- | 
kalb. aiid the «pecial elec*ion of K I 
H Beck. Texarkana, as the succes- i 
sor. They are not related.

E^ht-year-old Virginia Weidler’s 
modesty almost nipped her movie ! 
career in the hud. When Virginia | 
was three, she refused to play a 
part because she had to remove i
her stockings in front of the cam-«era.

c  Ntx
It takes a lot of push to swing 
a man into marriage these days.

S A L E S M A N  S A M B Y  S M A L L

TH' T IR 6 -S  OKI ~TWAT OL.' HACK 
L &OUG-WT HAVE. GOMe BLOOey", 
2v«u t h e y  T e l l  fAe. t h ' kojd  Ta  
f i t  it  a iw ’ t  B eiM ' a u v

CHeeC. u(* D02.X? 
X  GOT ALJ I D£A
t h a T 'cc.  S o L v e

TlAp+t.

. i.jv .w .q  n o s e  c a n  

. .£  TvJO BILLIONTH O f  A
OF M E R C A P T A W /

e o t A ' J A  G R A S S '
G R C  vzs O U T  L .O O D  /

"$ AS TMC NEW 
SHOOTS EXPAND 
IN THE SPRING. 
THE OLD GROWTH 

SNAPS AND 
CRACKLES 

U N D ER TMC 
S T R A IN /

IMS Bi MX MX*ICC. X :

W ill  H .  Mxyee, 
kfClO baU do btreat,
A ustin, Texas

» enclose 10 cantg In coin, sacura- 
ly wrapped, for  a copy of “ To xas  
E m pire  Buiiuera of ’36.”

M a m e _____

A d d r e s s ________________
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Exchange
Genuine Ford Parts

Distributor ___
M  i’ h hi p i.u.1
Carburetor . . . ________  l j i i

Other Exchange* -  Genuine 
Ford Pari*. II (null Irim to 

exchange than tu repair.

“Buy ]Vilh Confidence"

Weatheroy Motor Co.

News of Brown County Communities
Indian Creek

The Methodist revival closed Sun
day evening, with a large number 
of additions to the church. The 
pastor, Rev H. D. Tucker did the 
preaching,

A number of people from Ebony 
attended the revival. They were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Clements and daugh
ters, Ruth and Etta, Mrs. Kelly, 
Mrs. Reynolds, Mr and Mrs. George 
Jones and Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe 
Junes.

Misses Dorothy Rushing and 
Willie Faye Lee of Hrownwood 
spent several days last week visit
ing relatives here.

Mrs. Byrd of Wilcox, Arizona, has 
been visiting her sister. Mrs. C. N. 
Keeler.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Boyd. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Martin of Woodland

pawn Tuesday night. Games of dif- 
jforent kind* wfi fe  played before 
| serving the melons

Mrs. Carrie Hooper and son Bil
lie of Brownwood attended church 
here Sunday nixbt

a a lfiL PAGE FIT

Gap Creek motid and children.
Mrs. F W Lappa and children at- 

, i tended church at Union Sunday The weather still continues h ot! morll|n>r
and dry. Some have had to quit Klvln an j Claude Thompson have 
plowing until It rains. i returned to Washington after a vls-

Most everyone is busy putting |f witll ,he)r pureIlU Mr alld M,„ 
up hay and heading maize l£ (, Tt.ompsoll

Walker Baker I. having a well Mr and Mrs, R. L. Eaton of 
frilled where he intends to build j Hlanket spent Sunday with Mr aud 
his new house. 'Mrs. J. C. Hicks.

still In progress at this time Bro
ther Taylor of Oklahoma Is doing 
the preaching.

Earl Wilsou Is here from Fort 
Worth tor a few days with Ills par
ents.

Mr and Mrs Charles King Jr

Zephyr
June Baker and Luclk 
ere whoppers in Brown-

Dr. Mollie W. 
Armstrong
OPTOMETHMT
441 Center Ava.

Office Hours; 9:00 to 12 a. m.
2 to 5:30 p. m. 

Phona 413 for appolntuant

Chickens - Turkeys

Mr and Mrs. Steiert ami child-1 w l(, Wttg' jn Ft Worth last
ren, Lou Gean and Billie of Y u m a .WBtk
Arlz., have returned home after a E1^ rt smith Con,  of PorX Ar_ 
pleasant vl.lt here with the lady s tbur was visiting- In thla commonity 
sister, Mrs. Sallle Faulkner. Monday night

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hum In ant Everyone come to singing at Hock 
John Humlln and wife and (burch gunday evening.Mr.

Heights and Mr. and Mrs. Deward , here,

daughter, are visiting their daugh- Mr a|ld Mrg Alv, Wackmon 
ter. and sister, here. All are from , of wln|era visited Mr am!
Yuma, Arlz Mr. and Mrs. Ha.nl n Mrg CIaud Lev, allll famll) „ 
wtre among the early settlers In few days last « M t .
Brown county. They are also mak- ,,uclle aml ( * „

a visit to Milam County while „ , ackmon uf wlnt(rg. vlal„ .d

Mis 
link
wood Thursday

---------  j Miss Ma*- \ aiizamll spent the
The Baptist revival being con- ] week-end In lisllae attending the 

durted by Rev. Jeff Moore came to Texas Centennial 
a close Sunday night. This was a Mr and Mrs f*-e Hunter and

____ _ very successful meeting, very large daughter. Helen visited the Shel-
of Hrownwood. visited here Sunday crowds attended all services The tons bore Sunday. Helen remained
with hit parents. I Church of Christ revival conducted ltl Zenhvr m ■ >—od this week with

Bill 8nider was campaigning In I bY Rev Middleton began Wednes- Mis>s Faye Shelton,
this community Monday. Id"* night. Everyone Is urged to at- mi g,.neri i aimnurk of Coleman

Mrs Mel Sears visited In Brown- 'is  visiting his grandparent- Mr. I Give fliem Mar HulphuTous-Ctta
Mrs. Jesse Cornelius left Friday ami *li> In n hua< h this week .them free of germs and worm- Hu 

for Blythe. California, where she Ml Line Cuunli -ham Nona iu > r  di-ca-e*. Alsu free at hl«.«H
will visit her three sons Sllus 1 * It sucking lie*, mites, flea* and hlu<
Solomon and Noah Corn. Hits for Fr.'i. night fm Dallas w h n - bug* Hint *up flietr vllullly aud w
several weeks will visit the Centennial guarantee you to haie health), roe

Mies June Locks underwent a Tbe Ze„h, r baseball . lub "lay. d egg.produclar fuels and slroa,
De Leon Sunday there The score health) huh) chicks at a very *uia 
w as lit-11 in fasor of Zephyr The i cost or your money refunded.

For Sale by
I t lM il lr y  HEX 41.L PRIG

pound ui drinking water regular). 
I'*e II* directed amt It will kee

Dixon of Brownwood attended the an<l Mrs. Jim Faulkner, Mr.
I revival here last week. and Mrs. Curtis l- auikner visited

» ,.r in . Allan n  it Dniitnn ... . i Mr. and Mrs Bob Furter near May

mother

uncle and family, a few days Iasi 
week Mr. and Mrs. K. Blackmon.

My eye •■Aminat.on >■ different. Try 
Or. R. A . Ellis and h i .

May

Blanket

In Graham.
Judge and Mrs. A. E Nabors aud 

family of Brownwood attended the 
Methodist revival here Sunday 
night.

Mrs Geo. Cox and Mrs Maude 
Henson and son, ('enroll of Fort 
Worth were the week-end guests of 
relatives. Mrs. Henson and son re
turned to their home Sunday after
noon while Mrs. Cox remained over 
lor a more extended visit.

Mr. and Mrs Geo. Bolton speftl 
a part of last week In Fort Worth 
attending the Frontier Centennial

Mrs Billie Rodgers who has been 
In Roswell, New Mexico, for the 
past 2 weeks visiting relatives re
turned home Friday.

Mrs. Herbert I^nford of San An
gelo was here last week, the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs L. L. Lanford.

Miss Inez Mallow of Brownwood. 
who was here last week visiting 
relatives and friends has returned 
home.

Mr Earl Stewart of Sheridan. 
Wyoming, la here visiting his fath
er and mother. Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Stewart.

Dr. Martin of Zephyr attended 
the Methodist revival here Sunday

Mrs. Verna Hanks and daughter 
of Wichita Falls are here visiting 
their parents. Mr snd Mrs. Tom 
Curry and other relatives.

Mrs. Davis of Bungs Is here vis
iting In the home of her son-in-law, 
Alvin Richmond and family.

Mr and Mrs. W. D Hobson at
tended tbe commencement exercis
es at Daniel Baker College In

Ludlow Allen. D H. Bullion and
.L a ™ T v de “  bU*in” H ,r 'P r UM rs\ lzz ie  Hicks and to Austin Friday. Mrs. Power from Willow Springs

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Tallant and community were here Monday 
children of Kilgore have been vis- y ulte a few trom thiH commun 

| liing Ills father, S. C. lallunt and jjy have been unending Ihe meet- (Intended lor lust week)
other relatives here lings at Blanket. J. T Snipes and family of Crest

Mrs. Bill McDonald of Houston ! Amos Porter passed through here have returned home after spend- 
has been visiting Mrs. Kyle McCoy, with some tattle Monday. |ing a few days with Mrs. Snipes' t’a-

Mr. und Mrs. Joseph Head a n -! Mr. Walker Baker hud the mis- ther.
■■ounce Ihe arrival of a son. born fortune of losing a fat hog by the Mr. and Mrs. J T Witt and Mrs

beat recently. Will Miller were called to Okla
Mr. Preston Heptinstall has re- horn* to attend the funeral of tlieir 

turned from a trip out through sister, Mrs. Lula I-ackey.
Coleman and other points. j A. I) petty and family, Fred Ein-

Mr and Mrs. Aubrey Crawfordj finger ami family, all of Brown

wood a few days lust week with
her daughter. Mrs. J H McCallum.

Mr und Mrs Purris Williams and 
three children of Brownwood visit
ed here in the Vernon home Sun
day,

Mr and Mrs. Jim Alexander spent 
the day Sunday with Mr, and Mrs. 
Mel Sears.

Mrs Cull Earp visited In Brown
wood Tuesday night and Wednes
day with her aunt and cousin P 
A Glliuer and Mrs. Burly James

Will Griggs and Arthur Vernon 
spent Sunday near Baugs with Mr 
and Mrs. Frank Williams 

-----—  ------------
Ebony

minor operation at the Medical Artn
Hospital Thursday morning. Hhe in ,___*1, . . . # #1. * Kainc for next Sunday will b* withreported to be feeling fine. . . .  . . .f De Leon here at the Keasoner Park. ' 

MIm  Burnell Perkins of Mullin ĵ At B ajj attend 
who visited Miss Esther Underwood ' Kpworth le ague program for , 
last week returned home Thursday. Sutl(la> I1JKh[ August 16th 7;4f. I 

Miss Johnette Carr of Stephen- o'clock, 
vllle spent several days in the home | Subj act: Tl»e ( ’hrihtiaii ld»*a of 
of her grandfather. J L. Vanzandt j Success

HTORt.S 
liruaaniHML Texas

Iasi week.
Mr Clyde Adam* left Friday

Mta. Grace Spangler who has j Augurt S. 
been h«re for the past 10 days vis- t Miss Vora Lowe of Lubbock has 
Itlng her parents Mr and Mrs Luke p^en a guest of her aunt, Mrs. B. 
Reeves, Has returned to her home q c oa

morning for Los ABgeles. Califor- 
! nta, where he will visit for some;

J B Jones of Brownwood preach- ! (|Inc
Mr. and Mrs I^slle Griffin. Mias 

Faye Galloway of Brow nwood and :
Miss Kate Fields of Bangs attend
ed church here Thursday night.

Mr and Mrs Garland Petty have munlty hu 
recently opened a cafe and meat attend the

*r- ‘ “ f  ** f 05r visited the lady's parents, Mr. Al- , wood, attended church at May
s. W J. Plilleii visited relatives pba Baker recently. Sunday night.
( lelmrue anil uttPllili'il Iht* ( HI!*, ru I atru i'liiAprs Visiteti li**r Ivun fining uml f-.An.liv/ iif If, it.

Mr 
Mrs 
at
tei.nia! Exposition at Dallus 
latter part of the week

Mrs. Stewart and Miss Ruth I

the

■i “ rs. j 
K v ls ltl 
MiX W

Hrownwood last Thursday night.
Tile Methodist revival which was 

held h e re  last w eek closed Sunday 
night Rev. Robert Rawls of Nash
ville. Tenn., conducted the services 
end his accomplished wife led the 
c h o ir .  Large crowds attended each 
service

Mrs. Nettle Brown and Miss Ltnd- 
suy of Mullin left last week for an 
outing In The Davis mountains 
They returned home Monday night 
and report a wonderful trip

Mrs. A H Williams left Sunday 
for Port Arthur where ihe will 
spend a month visiting In the home 
o f her son. Ray Williams and fam
ilyMrs. W. W. Hicks and daughter.

Stewart of Byrds upeut Frlduy with gJ)enl ,he week.e, 
Mrs. C. N. Keeler. ents of Owens.

Mrs. Lora Powers visited her i Ivan Snipes and family of Rim 
mother. Mrs. Convey one day last uiug Water returned home Sunday 
week and cauued peas. | after visiting Mr. and Mrs. P. W

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Stewart Suipes.
ud with Ills par- Boh Bettis and family returned 

to Washington. D. C., after a 
There will be preaching at tne ( \j,a Mary and Miss Veda Cham- lengthy visit with his futher, H It 

the Baptist church Sunday morn- b<,rg aud uloiher, Mrs. Maggie Hep- Bettis aud family, 
lug aud evening. The baptismal ser- t(nglau were at church at Blanket Dr. McDaniel aud Professor H 
vice will be Sunday afternoon at aIld „pent the rest of the day with E. White made a business trip to 
8 o'clock. j Mr. and Mrs Mauer last Sunday. Austin last week.

Mrs. Merlon Ragsdale of Houston I y r  j araM Kolnnson of Blanket Dr M E. Davis of liuword Payne 
Visiting her parents, Mr. and wag |g  lb|g community Sunday

P. Allgood ! Mrs. Marie McLaughliu and Mrs
business visitor In

M X  Elmer Patrick of Bowser p  y Cathey were visiting at Alpha
spent ifnndiiy w ith Misses Mary and „ akt.r „ OUB da> lag[ week 
Bessie M^Aden | Mrs. Rada Dikes ll spending a

Mrs- May Cartrlzht of Luders has |py qHys with her daughter, Mrs 
been a vlttlto* blithe nonie^of tier j Jlel Euglet of Brownwood
parents. Mr and Mrs. .I,eo C.gble,

Miss Edna Merle Smith o< Brown- 
wood I* spending the w e e k  wi h 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A 
Smith.

Mrs. Bruce Francis and sons of 
Brownwood attended church here 
Sunday evening

Mr. und Mrs Elliott of Elkins at
tended church here Sunday night, 

x

V o u r  e y e t  should h av e  the best. See 
O r .  R. A .  E l l is ,  O p t o m e t r i s t .

May

College was
May Tuesday.

John Burton aud family of Big 
Springs are spending a lew days 
with his sister, Mrs. E Brewer.

Mrs. Nora Williams aud son of 
Cross Plains are visiting her slater. 
Mrs. E. Brewer.

Mrs. J. H. Brown returned from 
Brownwood Monday where she had 
been for treatment. x .

Mrs. J H. Ford has return- -1 
from a visit to her son. Tice Ford 
of Norton.

Four new Sunday school rooms

• d here Sunday morning. In tli 
afternoon lie made a short talk on 
Iht Townsend Plan

H. D. Tucker, pastor of the In
dian Creek Methodist Church, held 
services at the Kelly home Sunday 
afternoon for Ihe benefit of Uncle 
Newt Kelly, who has been bed-rid
den for several months. A large 
crowd was present.

Ebony and Indian Creek hud a 
ball game here Saturday afternoon 
Indian Creek was victorious

Mrs. Henry Eg ser und her moth
er, Mrs M. L. White, of Regency 
spent Wednesday with Mrs. J. R 
Ivy.

Mr and Mrs. Carl Lane und little 
daughter. Vivian, of Taluika, spent 
from Thursday In Monday wilh Mrs. 
Lane's pureuta, Mr aud Mrs. J. C. 
Crowder

Mrs. J. R. Ivy called on the Will 
Crowder lauilly at Ridge Thursday 
night.

Miss Arlene Thomas of Brown- 
wood is visiting Miss Dollie Rey
nolds.

Miss Avis MvDearmon of Indian 
Creek spent the first part of the 
week with Miss Ruth Mashburn.

Mr. and Mrs C. L. Mashburn and

Scripture text Phil 2 ’ 12-16. 
Leader's talk Mae Vanzandt 
Lesson in |Jfe.
1 Madeline Coffey
2 Lula Cunningham
8. Daplitia Lee Vanzandt.
4. James Keuler.
5. Philip Locks.
Every young person in the con 

fir  (Hal Invitation i 
tile meetings at tl

LETBETTER’S
Mattress Factory, Mattreasea rem 
-a ted and sterilized. 31—11.7
Work guaranteed. 1206 Main. Phot
2ks. <

.horch Suuda:market next door to the telephone, Metln.iii-l 
building | evening

Mr. Albert Kelly of Cameron was Misses l.ucile Priest, Emogen 
in Zephyr Tuesday night | Couch. Messrs Jim Rt meb und But

A revival !■ nof hritiir conduct- McKinney *«?re Mullin viaitorti Sat 
ed at Bethel. A number of people unlay flight, 
from ZepliM have heaa sttMdlug m , ,

Mr. Brandy Smith of Conmuch* through Zej-hyi Monday, 
vlaited friends here laxt week

666 checks

MALARD
in 1 days

COLDS
| L iq u id . T a b le ts  
Salve, Nom Drops

f i rs t  d a y  
H e a d a c h e ,  

30 minutes

Mr. Will Cole of near De Leon 
visited with relatives here Frlduy 

Mr. and Mrs Amos Grimes of 
Rialuview are visItlriK in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Grime*

Mr Crawford of San Saha Is vis
iting hia sister. Mrs. T H. Grimes 
this week.

Mr. Homer Schulte spent the 
week-end in Browuwood with Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Kashell.

Messrs: Theron Stacks. Martin

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Cockrell, for 
merly of Gustliie but euroule to El 
Paso where Mr. Cockrell ha 
visited iu the home of Mr. and Mrs 
G. W Adams Monday

Try "Rub-My • • Worlds b«i
L m inis rit

via 1
Pimples, Blackheads Go
eslmres **Skls Paecesfl**

Miss Geneva McKiuney of Kil-T 
*;ore arrived Mondu> afternoon for ! ivn d.n suaete* i 

! an extended \islt ffilh her mother,
; Mrs. Ethel McKinney. tu sots am csu.
i Mr Fred Johusou was in Browu-I 
i wtMxd T *̂*dn' (

Mrs Moser and daughter. Miss I

SKIN SUCCIS
\Os«t«

M e

A party of about ‘i j .  including 
Rlx families, left Thursday of lust being added lo the Hapii.,1
week for a fifteen-day trip to church this week.

.. . ___ Northeast Arkansas. The trip la be-Comfort and aati.lact.on in Sla,,«a ........... ............
fitted by Dr. R. A Etlis.

*-
Sta^K Creek

Ing made hy truck. Provlalona for ; 
( ampin - and flailing were carried 
along. The group plan lo visit the ;

Early High Motes

children. Evelyn. John and Frido 
line, visited at the home of Mr j transacting business in Brownwood 
Mashburn’s sister, Mrs. Ed Willis j Saturday
at Prldilv Friday and Saturday. Sirs. W F Timmins and sister.

Roy Reynolds and Clifford and Mrs Loris V. Cady of San Gabriel, 
Ed Crowder have been building a ; Calif., spent last week in Ellis 

,i.(l for Mrs. Nellie Malone Count - 
the past week. Mr and Mrs. L. Z

Miss Ruth Mashburn visited at I Springs spent the week-end with 
Ihe W. J. Philen home and attend-’ Air. and Mrs. D F Petty

and Donald Cobb were Brownwood i Artie and Mr, Lutht 
visitors Saturday. Brownwood Tuesday

Mrs Jim McCurdy and daughter, i »» 'l Mrs Elzle Smith and
Miss Nova la s  were shopping In children were In Brownwood Tues- 
Brownwood Friday. ;day.

Mr Gilbreath and Mr Jones were
There are between 2<H> and 

Islands in the Fiji group.

Ruptured?
Beck of Big

Mrs. P. A. Gilmer and daukK.-r, 
Brown *  '1of

We are having some 
weather

real hot

timber lunds and big rice fields of ^ rg £ Ur|y Janies 
v-k -esas. The party Includes the ?pPn( , h(> dev here Friday ^>ith Mi 
families of Mr. and Mrs G. C. Ed- aIld Mril CuM K,ir.,
gar. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Clark, Mr arp.

Mr. and Mrs. Leys
t he Baptist revival Started her* | ah<‘ ,S};Ju pounce the birth of a  son. naaied

Friday nUht. conducted by R e v . tie Weatherby. Mr and Mrs. Chas 
Smith of Sweetwater | Taylor and Mrs. A. C. Atherton.

Mr and Mrs. Jesse Chambers and | Carl Miller and family spent last 
children. Jack Cagle and family and week-end at the Centeiinial In Dal- 
Lornan Cagle and family attended las.
the Centennial last Wednesday |

V wav t . . t ,  „ . , n n  i i t n i l a  o  h llu it lP B B  1
Miss Iris Shulta returned Mon- 

L. W. Johnson made a business day from gal, gapa where she has
trip to Brownw-ood, Coleman und 
Abilene Saturday.

Mrs Artis Rachel of Dallas vis
ited her falher. J G. Hood Satur
day and attended the Hood Reunion 
Sunday.

Miss Gladys Donaldson of Gor
man spent Saturday night with 
Miss Era Hood.

*• Wn“  k '  P? !.^Vd«l#d T h e  v s lu .  In . i s . , . .  M cv.cs. DC. Mr F Chambers last Monday O si.m .ic t ,
Mr. and Mrs. Ocle Ward of W al-j r ________

nut spent Sunday with her parents.

been visiting Mr. and Mrs. E. A 
Lemroth and their daughter, Mrs. 
W. H. Kimbrough.

The Methodist Revival began at 
11 a. m. Sunday with Rev. Chis
holm of Ihe Central Methodist 
Church of Brownwood delivering 
the sermons.

------------ x------------

Mr. Doyle Marrow of Fort Grif
fin is visiting his brother. J D

Miss Billy, Jo of Cisco, who spent y arrow and attends (he llooB R*' 
lost week here \ I siting relatives 
and attending the Methodist reviv
al, returned to their home Sunday, 

-x-
OlasM S c o c c c t ly  m id ,  (|ivs Mcvlee- 

O r. B . A . e i l i i .  O ptom etrist.
-X-

FREE SHOWS PLENTIFUL

union.
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Chambers 

and son, Henry, made a business 
trip to Brownwood Tuesday.

Theron Marrow of West Texas 
Is visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Marrow.

Willow Springs

Survey shows there are more free 
shows of the first rank on the

Foe youc nest change In gleeMe 
O r. R. A . Ellie. Optom etriet.

------------X------------

(Intended for last week)
The meetlug closed at Rock 

Church Sunday morning. Bro. II. 
L. English of Brownwood did the 
preaching. We enjoyed hearing him 
and Invite him back.

Hilly Kay.
Eva Nell Wilson spent lust week 

visiting wilb her uucle ami aunt, 
Mr. Tom and Miss Jennie Wilson 
ot Owens.

A dance was given Saturday night 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs Kis-
ingers.

Robert Beal happened to the mis
fortune of getting two uf Ills fin
gers pretty badly sawed in a clr- 
< le saw a few days ago.

Mr. aud Mrs. Leonard Ball and 
son, Wayne, of Brownwood. visited 
here Sundny with his parents.

Mrs Russ Green und three daugh
ters, visited her parents, Mr und 
Mrs. Dale Owinxs Sunday.

Mr. und Mrs. Man Teel visited all 
day Sunday with Mr. and Mrs Lon 
Wells.

Samuel McLaughlin has gone to 
Ft. Worth for a visit with relatives 
and to attend the Centennial

Noel M< Luughlln is visiting a few 
days with his uncle, Ulakc Mc
Laughlin and family

| ed the Methodist revival at Indian 
| Creek part of last week, 
j Mrs. J. W. Roberts and Mrs. Bll- 
: lie McNurleu spent Saturday ufter- 
1 tioou with Mrs. P R Reid

Miss Evelyn Reeves left Friday 
I with her aunt. Mrs Brownie White 

and her cousin, John White for an 
indefinite visit with them in their 
home in Los Angeles.

Misses Dorothy Nell Baker and 
Maxine Boast, students in Daniel 
Baker College, came home Satur
day to spend the rest of their sum
mer vacation with their parents 

Mrs. Eva B. Piper of San An
gelo spent the week-end wilh her 
mother, Mrs. Milt Williams.

Mr. und Mrs. Claude Nesmith and 
children spent Friday ulght on the

Don t Buy Any Tire
At any price until you have seen 

us about

FEDERALS
JOHN PARKER

PARKER &DUNCUM
PHONE 267

Miss Maiie Wllnteth, assistant ! Colorado River fishing.
Home Demonstration Agent of Rusk **r nn<1 **r* Galloway and 
County, came in Thursday for a Mr. Arthur Qulrl were shoppers in 
two weeks vacation with homefolks Brownwood Saturday 
She left Sundav afternoon with her Mr Grundy Gaines of Brown- 
parents. Mr. and Mr*. J R Wllmeth wof*1 wa* visiting friends here krl- 
and her brother. Gene Wllmeth for
a visit to Carlsbad Cavern. Ml** Eva ^  Boland of Gold-

Mrs Mack Chesnutt of Brown- ! thwalte spent last week with Mr.
wood spent several duvs with her and Mrs Garland Boland.
parents. Mr and Mr*. R. M.l Mr Edmund Gaines of Brown- 
Haym*9. U*t week w<hk1 spent Thursday night with

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Ivy of Prlddv ^ r• an(l Garland Boland

J. A. COLLINS
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 

L. C. Xmhh and Corona 
Type writers

All makes repaired. Servp-ea 
guaranteed.

Phone 1623R1 211 E Baker St

W H Y  O R D I S  Y O U *  r w u n n  W H O  

we C A N  GUARANTEE A Fit 
A N D  « A T i n r  A C T I O N .  F W I V A T I  

F I T T I N O  R O O M .  A  C O M F U K T I  

L I N I  O F  A B D O M I N A L  B E L T *  A N l  

S C H O L L  S F O O T  A I ^ L I A N C M .

Renfro-McMinn Drug Co
C E N TE R  A T  B A K ER  B T .

B r o w n w o o d . T e x a s

. visited Mr. and Mrs. J R. Ivy and 
I attended church here Sunday.

Mrs. O. R. Mitchell and little 
daughter. Marilyn, of Henderson is 

j  visiting her parents, Mr. aud Mrs. 
J. R. Briley.

Miss Margaret Cole of Coman
che spent the week-end with Miss 
Kllaveche Petty.

Mr. Marvin Lee Ford of C. C. C. 
Camp. MeGregor, spoilt the week
end with his mother. Mrs. A. M.

A Kansan who makes a false re- . . ... , iveeves. .sir. ana .sirs, i name L.uppegrounds of the Texas Centennial Il0rt to lhe assessor as to the mini- and dulIghteri Mr and Mrg. w  Hep-
Exposltlon than were ever before ; her or gex of dog8 0WMed or liar- j tlnstall und children and Earl Stan- 
presented. Name orchestras and; po,.,,,! |g liable to a fine of not more ley spent Sunday with Alvin Rich- 
players present programs keeping tbln uqo

Centennial Excursion
(Tickets on sale through Sept. 8th)

ROUND TRIP

From Brownwood

To Fort Worth . $4.00

To Dallas .............  ......... $4.60

(15-Day Return Limit)

Bowen Motor Coaches
Tel. 999

,, , ...............  Mrs. H «M M  ' ob«in MB
Ml,s Allene Stanley of Bethel has ( c'har|(,a aad k,.r married daughter,

“ i Mrs. Mabel Whizenant ami two sons 
Stanley and Bobby and Roy of Tatum. New 

Mexico visited here the first of 
the week with the former's sister- 
in-law, Mrs. J. W. Vernon.

Mrs. Cull Earp and Mrs Jim Al
exander visited in Brownwood Mon
day with Mrs. John McCollum 

The meeting at Boyds Chapel Is

Tom Phiien of San Angelo spent
Wednesday night with his cousin.__ Miss Merle Childress of Brady
Nlrs” C L*Masliburn Mr and Mrs. sPfnt th‘‘ "eek-ei.d with Mis. Ruth . 
Clements took him to Neal Thurs- McBurney. MUs Me Burney aocom- 
dav where he will assist In a re- Pan,*-d ''*r hon'«  ,0 vl»u

THE EOKT WORTH

STAR-TELEGRAM
MomlnE . Evening . Sunday 
* Bally Tapers I'nr l«c  per 

week.
ARCADIA NIHs C03IPA5Y 

Phone 70

McHc.-se & Peck
PLUMBING AND SHEET 

METAL WORK

Healer*
Gas Pitting 
H i Mayes S t

Repairing
Phone U>

vlval. this week.

returned home after a visit with 
her brothers. Earl 
Lonnie Stanley and family.

Mrs. W. P Heptinstall of Gap 
Creek, and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Reeves. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Lappe

Mrs. Nellie Malone left Sundny Mr and Mrs Garland Boland and 
for an extended visit to San An- daukhter Miss Barbara spent Sat- 
gelo and Van Horn urday night and Sunday with Mr

Mrs Mildred R. Roberts of San and Mp*- J- L Boland lu Gold- 
Antonio Fame in Saturday for a Giwaite.
week s visit with her parents, Mr , Saturday. Augu.t 1st was reunion 
and Mrs. 8 H. Reeves. da>- ths Priest family. They all

Miss Bernice Wllmeth returned “ »•» « l lf k,'l Brownwood for an

Dr. J. H. Ehrke
CHIROPUACTOB 

m  First NalL Hank Bldg.
Phone 12*4'

Office Hours: 9 a m. to 5:30 p.m

AUTO LOANS

i f c W
—  tell* how, in your vpare lime anJ 

at small cost, you ran qualify 
for the many WELL PAYING 
opportunities offered in the new
profession-AIR CONDITIONING

In te r n a t io n a l  C o rr e s p o n d e n c e  S c h o o l *
B o x  889 S c r a n t o n .  Pa.

W . F. A N D E R S O N . As«t. Rep., 803 Booker 8t., Brown wood.  ̂Tcxa*

Saturday from a two-weeks v.en- a" ' da>'. P‘ « '  '  rTb° 8*’ at‘ *ndl“ «
tlon trip, during which she visited W. FrilealMr^ W.
the Centennial at Dallas and Fort »  Priest, Mr. and Mrs. J. C Priest, 
Worfh Hnd eon, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence

Mr and Mrs. P. R. Reid. Mr. snd ^ lent. a“ d da>*-ht«r: Mrs Jesse 
Mrs. Roscoe Jones, and Misses Kv- a" d ‘ ? ree daaiihter«; Mrs.
elyn Mashburn »nd Grace Brtley «  »  ,h *r • of„  f**ar '  «»*>•
were among the number from Ebo- I . an<I Xre 
ny who attended the closing servlco, 
of the Methodist revival at Indian 
Creek Sunday night,

Willow Springs

R. L. Parka and son [ 
Mr, aud Mr*. 0  W 

Brtwer, Mr. and Mr*. 8 H. Priest 
and son. J. R. Priest and daughters. 
Mury and Beatrice Priest, all of 
Zephyr. Also attending was Mrs. 
ilunje aud daughter, of Pear Val
ley.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Greer an
nounce the arrival of a daughter, j 
weighing a Ills,, named PutHcia; 
Anne.

.ui. and Mrs. Clifford Beaird of

“ S T E IN ” i T H B E S H E R  
AN D  R E C L E A N E R

For cane, begati, milo maize, feteiita, sudan grass, tunflow- 
ci stxtl, Leans, |>eas and otlier small giains.

Price of Stationary Machine $375
Dealers W a n t e d . W r ite  ftu llulletm.

KRUEGER SUPPLY CO., Inc.
1324 S. Flores St. San Antonio, 1

Mr Alvin Richmond and children 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Charlie Da
vis of Bangs. Mrs Davis returned 
home with them for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Eaton of Blan
ket. and Howard Katun of Robert Utmesa spent the week-end with 
Lee were visiting Mr. anil Mrs. W Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Jones. 
Heptinstall Tuesday night. Mr. E. A. Terrell of De Leon was

Earl Stanley attended church at in Zephyr Saturday night 
Bethel some last week. | Mrs, Corine Keating or Ballinger

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Tompson spent several days lost week with 
and small son, spent Sunday with Mr. aud Mra. Clarence Petty, 
her parents, Mr. and Mra. Toni Mlaa Doris and Mr. Feral Stew- 
Bush, art have been visiting Mr. and Mra.

Several from this community I Delbert Stewart near San Angelo, 
were Brownwood visitors Saturday 1 Mr. and Mrs. Harry Skipping and I 

Oran Stanley of Brownwood was daughter, Margaret and Mildred 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Sign- were In Hrownwood Saturday, 
ley Sunday, Mieses Margaret and Lucy Gal-

Mr *11(1 Mr* Frank Lapp* and lowav are visiting friends In East 
child! en attended church at Owens Texas this month.
Sunday morning. Mlaa Doris Fay* Shelton spent

W. Heptinstall and family spent last week »L h  Mh*« Helen Hunter 
Sunday with Mr and Mra. Omer at Br<l'>kv.sniHh 
Horner and children. i Mrs. AUce Sharp of Brownwood

Mr am) Mrs. Jqd porter and , attended church here Sunday night, 
duunhlm uf California are here vt»- ' Mr ami Mra. Ben Roach and son 
itlng hi* father. Mr, W S- Porter i Jin. and Mr. Bud McKinney vlalted 
and other relative*, j relatlvea and friends near Coleman

Mr and Mrs. Ralph Blackmon , Sunday. 
o«|  daughter spent Sunday with! Miss Anna MoNtoney of Brown-

FIRE I NSC RANCH 
LIFE TN8CRANCH 

REAL ESTATH

Dan L. Garrett
331 Brown St. Brownwood

Burial Protection 
At Low Cost

■any new member* are JohaUf 
each week.

Morris
Burial Association

At
AUSTIN.Mil KRIS CO.

Johnson Storage &  Distributing G o.
IzOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE

M  O V I N G
Dallas
Dare
Eaa Angel*

BONDED

D i l i , I  FREIGHT SERVICE 
To and Frtnn

Fort Worth Oklahoma
Coleman Ablleo#
Ballinger fcikj, Ofefeh

All Intermediate Point*
417

m

Mr. tad 
children

Mrs Bd Thompson and

p o u t fprgst the singing at Rock
Church NuRday night

wood >i»!ted her grlmdnioiher, Mra. 
Mra, U A. Breed Sunday 

Th« Epworth I/eague enjoyed a 
watermelon (eaat ou the church

W H I T E  & L O N D O N

F U N E R A L  H O I E
And Ambulance Service 

P H O N E
lllti) >4 |J t«9 

!»
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L a n d o n s  P i c k  V a c a t i o n  S p o t  o f  R a r e  S c e n i c  B e a u t y OFFICERS NAMED BY 
MAY F. F. A. CHAPTER

SANITARY MEASURES 
ADOPTED BY CITY AS 
TYPHOID PRECAUTION

OFFICIAL CANVASS 
OF ELECTION MADE 

BY COUNTY BOARD

A K Watson. l.K-M
For County Judas: A E Nabors

6,624.
For Coun'jr Clark Hoary Taylor, 

1,515; Vernon Green. 2.274, Cov 
McIntosh. 663; Mvron Ewbrey 
156.

Fur District Clerk: I.uther Wil
son. 6.604.

For Tax Assessor-Collector: Wln- 
iton Palmer. E U l; W. C Broxilon,

Named to 12-Year, 
$10,000 U. S. Berth

New officers were electud aud 
plans for the unnuul coiiitnunlty
fair were formulated at a meeting 
of the May Chapter of Future Farm 
era of America Tuesday of la*t 
week.

Arrangements for the encamp
ment of the Green Hands which Is 
held annually were completed. 
About twenty boys attended the 
two days camp on the (Jordon place 
near Browuwuod Frlduy and Sal- 

bus furbished

IkFFRES F. N- 
AN T ,\ T I V E 
Sernucl B. Hill
(D cm , W ash) 
can feel secure 
for the next 12 
year* Approval 
wus g i v e n  in 
the Senate to 
tl>e a p p o i n t -  
ment of the 
coust fongress- 
msit to the U 
S board of tax 
appeals for that 
period at $10.- 

000 a year,

Official canvass of the July l1'
Democratic primary wus made Sat 
urdav by the Brown County Dcm 
ocratiu executive committee N« 
chain ei In the unofficial standinr 
of candidates were made by tin 
committee lueiubers.

Lieutenant Uoveruor Waltei 
Woodul. With li.tlln vote?- led thi 
field of uuopposrd stale > undulates 
while Mirk E ICu. -dale veterat 
county surveyor, with 6 e. 7 vole; 
led the unopposed county randi 
dates.

Official returns ar.- u-> follows

Approval of two sanitation ordi
nances. appointment of the City 
Equalization Board and discussion 
of un Irrigation system on the pe-1 
can station tract were three major 
considerations of city Council at a 
meeting Monday illy lit

An emergency clause, which wus 
attached to eueh sanitation ordin
ance. was finally passed and will 
be effective upon publication. The 
first ontlniiiice prohibits camping 
or living upon any lot In the city, 
whether publicly or privately own
ed. where there Is not accessible 
a sanitary toilet, approved by the 
dtv  lieu I ill officer The owner of a 
lot who knowingly permits Its use 
In violation of the ordinance also 
tnny be held guilty of the violation 
Fine for violation ranges from t> 
to $100.

The second ordinance requires 
the screening of houAs occupied 
by person* with contagious diseas
es. If directed hv the city health 
officer, the agent, occupant or own
er of a house may be required to 
sercen the openings of such a house 
to protect persons from files, mos
quitoes sir other disease spreading 
Insects. Fine for violation of the or- 
d111 nice ranges from (5 to $lisi.

The City Equalization Board will 
start Us work Immediately which Is 
limited U> 21 day* with a salary of 
$5 per day for each member. N N 
Staggs. W K Kills and M W Ter- 

| ry w ere named by Hie Council to 
serve on the Board.

Application lor a WI*A project to 
lav a water main and install an 
irrigation system on the C. s. De- 
par. men! ot Agriculture pecan, sta-

urday. The school 
transportation for the group aud 
equipment for camping waa taken. 
The hoys participated In ftshlnj, 
swimming and all kinds of contests 
were held In order to determine 
championships.

The chapter voted to sponsor the
annual cotninuulty fair and to ask 
the farmers club and the home dem
onstration womens rlub to assist
In the project

officers named are Douglas 
Chambers, president; Don itohason, 
vice president. Bernard Stapp. sec
retary. Koy West, treasurer; Hes
ton McBride, reporter; Hugh 
Vaughn, farm watch dog; tteo Mur
phy. parliamentarian; Jesse Big
hee. historian: Hubert Willett and 
Edwin Hobbs, executive conimlt-

I—set H-nfn disc'wge't hv (be 
r v „ „ e | |  o-i*h ton  llnw illtn * '. In 
p i - , , . ,  f\t fb p  f ie ld  e -rv e rte 'o n t  s l i -  
iimi in p -o ” '*'w*ppd Cnnqrtliwen 
p|,red M r l ls m ll ln n  lh**t the  c l t v
Is r— Pv e* any lin e  In W line
teen, the c t l V  tV’ IWW Stetloil to the 
p e e - . ,  atattes trset and fnrel-h 
r a t a *  fn r  | r-testtm i n 'l f ts w e a  T h e  
p-otcct wee'll total about $10,000. 
Tha, ni»n will he given further con
s id eratio n.

Isat-erltoei In the taw collect
or** nfflc“ ware Issued to Start col- 
leaflwif cltv taxes on marble ma- 
eblnea onerated In the city. Possl- 
H'ttles for a cltv tax on clearetn 
will be tnvestl-aled bv officials.

A petition was received and filed 
ashing the city to extend the lines 
of the mttnirlpul gas system lo Vin
cent street

Officials also voied to transfer 
the III" pa*r month It Is now pay- 
Inv for relief work to the geueral 
fund of the County Welfare Board, 
which will serve as the central ag
ency for expending the funds.

, V Al'rcd 2.S52 . F
• T.tm F Hunier. 1.

Fur Lieutenant C, 
1 F Woodul. 6.438 

For Attorney (i< 
! McCraw. 6.3M1 
J For Chief Ju- 
.Court: C M Cure! 
| For Associate J
■ Court Richard Crt 
a For Judxe. Cout 
-Appeals; O 3 lailtl
■ For Railroad Cl 
“O Johnson 3v7.
■ 14$; Ernest O T 
‘ Carl C Hardin 1. 
•Morris 1 on.Y
I For Stu.e Con
* Houston Terrell. I 
rtCovltigtou. 167, G« 
■pard. 3.84S.
— For Laud t’emt 
"W  Haw kins. 1.572 
- Donald. 42)16.

For State Trea 
J  Adair 77!; Harry 

• barley Lockhart. 
“  Fort Stale Sup>-
— Woods, 3.848; A A
"**,5
— For Agriculture 
if 'U ff Day. 1,328 C 
- m r t  J E Mclh

house In the country He heard the 
Chicago Symphony orchestra, the 
Chicago 1 oidlea' Symphony orches
tra and the Glenn Bulnnm Hand 

in ert In the Grant Park and Hand 
Shell. Mr. Parker endeavors to 
make the school and college hands 
the best Urowuwood has ever had 
for th- coming year. Mr*. Parker 
and daughter. Elaine, visited rela- 
ti\es to Springfield. Missouri, while 
M Parker w h s  lit Chicago and re
turned with him.

DISTRICT FFA ATTENDED 
BY REPRESENTATIVES 
FROM EIGHT CHAPTERS

• Plains. Rising Star. Bangs. Hlank- 
j et. Gddthwalte, Prlddv and May 
with a total attendance of about 3b 
boys and vocational agriculture
teuchers

who attended tinDelegates 
Browuwood District of Future Far
mers meeting Tuesday were Doug
las Chamber*. Heaton McBride aud 
Don Itohusou. V

After six weeks study at Vander 
Cook .vtusu Conservatory In Chica
go. W K Barker, hand instructor 
In the Browuwood public scboola 
and in Howard Payne College, lias 
returned here. While in Chicago. 
Mr. Barker an dmemlters of the 
baud ‘ la s '. visited the largest hell 
and drum lactory In the Cnited 
States and also the largest music

Charles Furthmaiin amt Jules 
Furthmun. of Hollywood, spell tlialr 
surnames differently to avoid con
fusion. They are brother* and both 
are writers.

Hawaii has one national park
that Includes laud un two Islands— 
Hawaii and Maul

Labor Commissioner 
Makes <'itv Survey

(litit

f o r  Congress, 
HrlM L South. 4

district baud include* 
:*rt. Br<n*uw«**d P H 
MbHood aud lieu Sto

For Reprweiiuuvt 
trict Ross K Prt*#$ of 
Knight. -i*7. Z»*uo C I

O i l  U f t U L N O N  S K I D

On the otVer hand, UNLESS you provide adequate N at 
and p.Mper circulation of pure, wa.-m air in every rtK»m of 
the house during winter, sudden temperature changes awe 
unavoidable. Members of your family go from a heated 
:obm into a cold hall or unheated adjoining room. Then 
shivering ind chilled, they return to the heated room. 
Each time this happens during the winter season, they 
have unnecessarily  subjected themselves to the vicious 
attack of the cold germ.

It is good heal-rh insurance to take the simple precau
tion of providing adequate heaf and proper circulation 
- of pure, warm air in every room in the hou*e
S v  during cold weather. Use your home t.o the 
! 2 j S  fullest this winter as

'why do people catch cold more easily during winter 
than in summer? In most cases it is due to indoor living 
conditions.

The generally accepted theory of "a co ld ” is tha* you 
carry cold £ttms in your throat constantly. As soon as you 
become tired, overheated or chilled you are susceptible to 
attack. Any sudden change in temperature disturbs the 
heat-regulating apparatus of the Ir.ydy and the cold t>emi 
rises to the opportunity to undermine your health. There
fore. quick changes of temperature shdujd be avoided.

The threat of the cold t>erm is limited during summer 
months largely because warm weather living 
habits make it exceedingly difficult for cold 
qerm* to become active. In summer, there is an 
adequate circulation of pure, warm air through
out the home. Since the temperature is approxi
mately the same in each room during the warm 
weather season, your family is not subject to 
sudden changes.

•  No longer Jo you have /  
todriveonsmooth,riskv, /  
treadless tires for thou- 
sands of miles to get the 
“ mileage”  out of them.
General Tires — always
famous for big mileage — now have the
long lasting Silent Safety tread.
The winding, twisting tread pattern of 
the General Silent-Grip has countless 
angles to stop slipping and sliding—either 
forw ard or sidew ise. Safe—silent—longer 
lasting. You can enjoy the security and 
economy of safe non-skid mileage for 
longer than was ever thought possible.
See this remarkable General Silent-Grip 
today. Learn how easily you can put a 
Mt on your car. Convenient term* if 
.you wish.

you have during the past 
summer. You will find it of valuable assistance 
in protecting your family from America's Public 
Health Enemv Number One. the common cold 
germs'

Tim common coiC 
get m h  rttbontihlo 
joe more tb*jn tu o  
hundred million * 

* ill me net eeub yesr.

605-507 O n  ter Phone 80

THE NEW

%
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Knox a ‘H a^y Warrior’ as He Goes
MorxtrooD BAttEifc turftnnAT. *rcm  it mi n e t  * tX r-------. ■ ——

SCANNING PLANT, OPERATED 
AS WPA PROJECT, ENABLES 

r FARMERS TO CONSERVE FOOD

Into Campaign TnoJdtiJUVUf

HY 1.11,1.1 A> KKAl’SK
lirpO  CAN or no! to 0*0” is no longer a question among Brown countv

housewives Rlnee modern facilities for canning friilta and vege
tables are offered In Brownwood at the Brown Cotlnty’ Canning Plant, 
operated a* a WPA project and sponsored by’ the city.

Here, busy farmers and truck gardeners may bring ihelr produce 
tfi be canned according fo modern and /scientific methods. Fallowing the 
canning process, they maf call for their share of the finirhed product 
put up In shiny new cans which are furnished by WPA.

No expense to the producer la !/>-•-
voiced in the service exrept that a i ,ort n’ *'n especially trained in this 
certain per cent of the total amount ™ rk Corr,‘c ' manipulation of the
of the product la retained by the 
WPA to be transferred to the Com
modities Department who In turn 
distribute these as surplus com
modities among the relief clients | 
according to Instructions Issued 
from Ahatfn

Set up as a project of eight i 
months durstion, the canning plant , 
la In Its third year ot operation j 
with Mrs. Mllea Malone as superin
tendent In (barge. This season a 
< emulative production of 16.RS7 
cans of fruits and vegetables have 
been ct/Rfieit during the slx-weeka 
period of nperafldn from June 14 
through'July 31.

Two ShlfN rmplayed 
j 1’ nder the new WPA program re- 
Vently Inaugurated, two shifts of 
employees are engaged In the work 
of the plant. Twenty persona work 
three eight-hour days per week 
•̂hd are replaced by another shift 

.of twenty for the same period of 
Mm*. Thus, a total of ID persons 
who were formerly on relief' rolls 
are being given employment in this 
protect. The plant operates on a

pressure Is Important as it might 
become a hazardous undertaking' If 
the pressure were allowed to rise 
too high.

Vegetables are most generally put 
up In No. 2 caha while the No. 3 
cans are’ nsed for pearhes and 
gtapes Attractively printed labels 
arc placed on alf cans which are 
apportioned to the Commodity De
partment Those going to the pro
duced' rents tn unlabeled, follow ing 
a tefi-dky period1 of Incubation to 
Insure the canned products against 
spoilage, the labeled cans are trans
ferred to the OimmodltV* Depart
ment and are ready for distribu
tion to relief clients.

A datfy report of Intake of fresh 
produce and a record of the total 
output of canned products Is msde. 
The average rapacity of the plant 
per day la from 400 to 600 cans, 
Mri. Malone said

The Brown County canning plant 
serves a thrke-fnld purpose In the 
community. As a WPA project of 
the women s division, It has provid
ed employment for many who were 
on direct relief and In need: sec-

t >01.AMI— Marvlu L. England, in- 
luiii son «f Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Eng
land. died Tuesday at the residence 
at 1^10 Second Sired. Funeral ser
vices were held Tuesday afternoon 
at the Central Me’hndld Church 
Interment followed In Greenleaf 
Cemetery with White and London 
in charge of burial arrangements.

The child was born July 16, UtllO. 
Survivors include his parents and 
one alsler.

ANNUAL REXALLSALE 
BEGINS AT RENFRO’S

Knohlers Visit
Eastern Markel

- 1

HANCOCK.— Mrs May Hancock. 63. 
died nt the borne of her daughter. 
Mm . Mattie B. Lampman at 1607 

I Durham street. Tuesday. Funeral 
1 service* were held Wednesday af- 
I ternoon at the Methodist church in 
Mullin with Kev. Chester Wllker- 

! son officiating Burial arrange
ments were in charge of White &

Rexall s annual "Factory to You , 
sale began Friday at the local Ren
fro Drug Stores, and will contln ,
lie for another week, according to \ 
B. M Bennett, l xa l  manager

In Connection with the sale this! 
year, a contest with the I'nltedl 
Drag Company Is being conducted 
offering 7f»2 prizes, consisting of 10. 
Chevrolet automobiles, numerous | 
other merchandise prizes and $3.-' 

1000 In cash. Anyone may enter J 
the contest.

Following a two-weeks’ stay
New York City, Mr, and Mrs. Da 
Knobler of Knot ler's HtylP Bit 
returned to Brownwood Mondi
While ill the East. Mr. and “YA 
Knoblei pun liu • d fall and wlnt 
merchandise for Iheir store' He 

Improvements have been ma 
In the store during Mr Kaoble 
absence front the city. New fui 
Ishincs have been added; the I 
terior has been remodeled, a 
front display window* have be 
completely redecorated.

Blauks giving information con
cerning the rules and prize* award- 

! ed are furnished free at any Ren- 
ifro drug store.

A Premium paid in cash i 
trade for your No. 1 Eg, 
at Looney’s.

It wa* a happy mood tna' Col. bran* Knox portray-a a, the candid camera caugnt me o  w. r  vice 
presidential candidate while at luncheon in the Unoti League CluO in Chicago. Here are four striking 
pose* o f the Chicago publisher at the gathering where he made his first speech since rut party s

national convention’.

TO SHOW METHODS OF 
SCREW WORM CONTROL

dfclly eight-hour baata excepting 
Saturdays, which I. limited to s i r '0” 4- "  “  tn" rcv of ,,,pply
hours

Fresh fruits and vegetables di
rect from gardes and orchard are 
brought to the canning plant dally 
by the producer. Booklnga afe gen
erally made In advance to insure 
a steady but conservative amount

for surplus commodities to he Is
sued to the needy: and it aids the 
producer to conserve hte raw prod
ucts and bring them In to be can
ned. In return the producer receives 
40 per cent of the finished product 
without cost or labor. At the same 
time he la contributing to those In

Of Incoming produce each day The I ^  ff>r, un. te clrcurnMM10* .  „  
vegetables and fruit are carefully
measured by bushels, gallons or 
peck* to determine how much of 
the finished product lain  he’retain
ed by the producer and the amount 
tt> be allotted to WPA.

In preparation for the canning 
process, every vegetable or fruit la

| per rent ot the finished products 
' are retained by the WPA for distri

bution to relief clients 
in addition, the women and'girls 

who are employed in the canning 
plant are receiving excellent train
ing in modern methods of canning 
an/T conserving food for Ihelr own

Demonstrations In methods of 
treating screw worm cases will be 
given by O. B. luirner, government 
specialist in screw worm control, 
at «::I0 p. m. Friday at Bethany 
Churrh. three miles northwest of 
May. Arrancement* for the demon
stration were made by C. L. WII- 
Itama. vocational agriculture teach
er at Rising Star

All farmers and livestock raisers 
of the May and Rising Star sections 
of Brown and Eastland counties 
are urged to attend the demonstra
tions to assist in combating this 
problem and preventing further 
cases of screw worm among their 
livestock.

MISS RICHMOND WILL 
SERVE ON COMMITTEE 
AT BANK CONVENTION

ROTARY CLUB SPEAKER 
URGES YOUTH PROJECT

London Funeral Home.
Mrs. Hancock was born Februay 

! 1673. She was a native of Sre-
phenrtlle and resident of Mullin.

| Surviving are her husband. W C. 
I Hancock, and eleven children. They 
are Mrs. Matlle H I-ampman Era 
M Hancock. W. M Haucock. E L 
Hancock. S. L. Hancock. Guy Han
cock. P. R. Hancock. I-etta Han
cock. 4’ lemmie Mae Hancock, Mrs. 
Hszel Patterson, and Jesse A. Han
cock.

PORTER REELECTED 
LEGION COMMANDER

Miss Ernestine Richmond, em
ploye of the Blanket state Bank at 
Blanket, was paid tribute by the 
American Association of Bank 
Women last week when she was 
named one of the tour Texas worn 
eti to serve on the committee par
ticipating in the fourteenth annual 
convention of the association In 
Snn Francisco, September 16 to 22 

Miss Richmond was named nn 
the hospitality committee of the 
convention. It was announced from 
San Francisco last week. Other 
Texas women who will serve or 
convention committees are: Mis* 
Annie I.. Bonrland of Clarendon, 
member of the convention commit
tee; Mies lamia Hranuni of Dal
las. on the program committee and 
Mrs. F. 11. Coknr, of Tyler, on the 
registration committee.

“ Leadership o f Yonth” was the 
ropic of discussion by Mrs. .! W. 
Trapp, commissioner of the local 
Girl Scout Connell and member of 
the faculty of Daniel Baker Col
lege at the weekly luncheon of the 
Brownwood Rotary Club Friday.

Otrl grout work was mentioned 
by Mrs. Trapp aa one of the Im
portant field* of endeavor being 
carried on in Brownwood. in addi
tion. she pointed out the necessity 
of Instructing children along lines 
thnt concern government and the 
benefits derived from government 
supported camps for the youth of 
today. All ctvlc club* were urged 
by Mr*. Trapp to Join In some phase 
of thin work.

Guests at the luncheon Included 
JJr. Sidney Hughes of Brownwood 
rind J R Chvlngton of Forf Worth.

EATII1—Vernon Ray Eaton. 2n 
died Wednesday of last week at hi* 
residence on First Street following 
an extended Mine**, Funeral aerv- 

: Ice* were held Thursday at Mel- 
j wood Avenue Baptist church with 
‘ the Rev. J. M. Cooper officiating 

Interment wa* made In Greenleaf 
! Cemetery with Mitcham Funeral 
Home In charge of arrange ments.

Mr Eaton wa* a member of the 
Mclwood Avenue Baptist Church 
and was a member of the National 
Guard of Texaa. Survivor* Include 

{ his parents. Mr and Mrs. Thomas 
i Eaton: two brother*. Howard Ea- 
| ton *nd Robert B Eaton and one 
sister. Mis* Johnte Eaton. Two 

1 aunts, Mrs. R Morrtson and Mr*. 
Horace Vaughn also survive.

Big Livestock Auction
Brownwood This Saturday 

August 15
Regular weekly sale will Ik* held at our new auc

tion ring on ( ’enter Ate., near intersection of 

railroads. All buyers are being notified. Plenty 

of buyers, brisk demand and good prices antici

pated. Market expected to Ik * especially good on 

Mules, Mares and Jerseys.

Brownwood Livestock Sales 
Commission Co., Inc.

meticulously washed In a lon g : home and use. Ton, many house- 
tkough In plenty of clear running wives who do not posses* proper 
water. If pea* need shelling, bean* | equipment and facilities to do their 
need atrlnging. or peaches need nwn canning are hereby given the 
phrlnr. a* the ense may be. a group privilege of securing a time and la- 
of ten glrle and women, who are hor saving service. With the ad-
eeated around a long table dressed 
In starched white uniform*, apfon* 
and caps, engage Industriously In 

’ this preliminary step. Most of the 
vegetable* are pre-hented before 

•They are Riled Into the cans which 
are thoroughly scalded hefore use.

Two women who are experienced 
In sealing, are In charge nf'the *eal- 
Jbg process. After each can Is tight
ly sealed, it Is rolled down a long 
chute and Is ready to be placed In
to a large retort which holds 66 
No. 2 cans The small prepare 
lookers each hold 21 No. 2 cans. 
Three large retorts and eight pres
sure cookers *re Included In the 
eqhlptnrnt of the canning plant.

Experts Needed Here 
The canning process Is continued 

In-the rettfrf* which require* care
ful supervision by two skilled rc-

vanlage and contenlenee the Brown 
County Canning Plant offers to 
busy housewives, pantry shelve* 
should be welt Stocked to f  the win
ter. Ltlrewtse. no bare cupboard* 
should exist among the needy fam
ilies who are the direct recipient* 
of the surplus commodftles canned 
here.

“ Very few cans have been lost 
this season dii* to spoilage or leak
age," Mrs. Malone said. "However, 
I attribute this to the fact that I 
nm pre-beating all vegetable* be
fore placing them In the run*,”  she 
rdded. Mrs. Malone pfans to add 
other raw product* Including meats 
to be canned later In the season.

Visitors are welcome at all times 
to see the canning plant In opera
tion and to inspect the equipment 
In use.

1 ** ■ ■ - *■

Officers were elected to Lynn 
Snow Post No. 60S of the American 
Legion at a meeting Tuesday of 
lwet week nt Bangs I* CJ-. Porter. 
Who was Heeled head of the post 
when It wa* organized several 
mouths am, was reelected comman
der.

Other officers re-appointed are:
L. B. Snapp. first vice-commander:
I,. L. Hsll, chaplain; Jim Gilbert, 
adjutant and service officer. New 
officers larlnde Will MaeGnughey, 
second vice-commander: M E.
Garms. finance officer: W E. Mtd- 
calf, sergeant-at-arms; A. L. 
Teng-ne, historian, and W. E. Med- 
calf. chairman of child welfare 
committee.

Executive committeemen are 
Chan. Butler. Jack McGaughey, 
Louis Harris*, I). A. Schulze and A.
M. Talley.

District Advisor
Inspects Airport

Work Continues On 
Street Extension

T K Flaherty of Dallas, district
advisor nt the Bureau nt Air t’om- 

1 merer, conferred with the City 
Connell In Brownwood Wednesday 
of last week In regard to Ihe im- 

i provement of the airport which pro- 
| Jeet is being sponsored by the city.

fnspoctloti of the airport was 
, made and certain technical rerom- 
nundatlons for the construction of 

j a first class airport In accordance 
with government reculation* and 

j standards were given by Mr. Fla
herty.

Work on the project will begin at 
an early date.

Extension of East Broadway from 
th* courthouse square to a connec
tion with highways 7. 10 and 3 at 
the Y in the city is being made. 
Fills at the concrete bridge on the 
slough are now being pnt In hv a 
city crew and when this is complet
ed traffic will Ire resumed on the 
street extension. Paving will follow 
at a later date.

The building of the bridge and
some other work on the project was 
made possible by contribution* 
from property owners on Rs»t 
Broadway and Ftsk Avenue.

------------ X-------■—-
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Bl t > hS John Ford Blanks. 66. 
resident of Blanket, died early Wed- 
nr<day Funeral services were held 
at White and l>ondon Funeral Cha- j 
pel after which the remains were 
carried overland to San Ancelo for 

| hurtal Wednesday afternoon.
Born September 22, 1K*>9, In Ver- , 

sallies Missouri, Mr. Blanks camel 
to Texas with his parents in 1*7*. J 
He was engaged in the livestock 
business for many years in Oalifor- | 
nia. Alabama and Texas, but had 1 
retired several year* ago from ac
tive work. He belonged to the Metb- I 
odist Church since childhood and 
was a member of the Knights of 
Pythias.

Surviving htm are hts wife, four 
sister*. Mrs. S. M Oglesby. Mert- 
xon: Mrs. Mark McCarley, San An
gelo; Mrs. It. L. Carnithers of San 
Angelo; and Mrs. W. T. Nolke. San 
Angelo; one half-sister, Mrs. Frank 
A. Perry, Fort Stockton; and ou e ' 
half-brother. W. H. Blank*, Jr., of 
I i nau.

MODERN REFRIGERATION 
FOR FARM HOMES 

AT LOW COST

\V
YV

- 4 s

Elour market is higher hut 
our price remains practic
ally the same for the pres
ent. looney's Grocery.

EXPO BOOMS BUSINESS
Th* Centennial Exposition has 

I hronsht a wave of prosperity to the 
Southwest. Rreent stutistiis reveal 

1 retail business exceeds even that of 
j some of Ihe boom days of the “nor- 
I malcy*’ period Immediately follow
ing the World War.

. k ' M ’ 

C O O K L Y R I C SI I \

G O O I J  S H O W

Sistie and Huzti* Dali, the Pres
ident’s grand-children, recently vis
ited Ihe Texaa Centennial Exposi
tion. In company with their father, 
they saw the educational sights, hut 
had an eye only for the ferrls wheel 
on the midway where they spent | 
most of their time.

■ —x*--------- -—

N O T R E !
A fast nickle is better than 
a slow dime —  Trade with
us.

Title to land In Australia's cap
ital. Canberra. Is held by the gov
ernment and ran he acquired orifv 
by leaa*. ,

Wall Paper, Paint, Wool 
Sacks, All kinds of Build
ing Materials. Phone 158. 

SOUTH TEXAS  
LUMBER CO. 

Brownwood, Texas

N E E D S  N O  E L E C 
TRIC C U R R E N T . . .  
NO W A T E R . . .  NO 
D A IL Y  A T T E N T I O N

TO THE VOTERS
It has been at times reported that I am em

ployed by a big corporation and am receiving a 
handsome salary. I wish it were true. But the 
truth is, I buy and sell my merchandise like any 
other merchant, and depend on the profit, if 
any. for my livelihood. When there are no sales 
there is no income. I am trying to make my way 
in the world despite my physical handicap.

I have, through study and training, thor
oughly equipped myself to fill the office to which 
I aspire.

I do not seek sympathy, yet am deeply ap
preciative of the many helpful words and kind
nesses which have buoyed me up and encourag
ed me to carry on.

In this campaign for the office of County 
C’«rk, I most earnestly seek the support of ev
ery nan and woman in the county. Your confi
dence in my ability and integrity will not be 
be abused, I here and now assure you.

V ER N O N  G R E E N
CANDIDATE FOR COUNTY CLERK.

(Bnl. Adv >

RDM WM6T 
MRS 0U D«NtaS0N 

Of ELLSWORTH, 
IOWA. WRITES:

"W e have a family of six chil
dren. We usually have from 
one to three hired men. This 
means an enormous amount of 
cooking and baking. With my 
Electrolux I can prepare enough

pio crust, frozen dessert* a a d ,  
other foods for several days’ 
at one time. We keep meat . 
fresh for are, r..i. My Elrrtrnlug* 
actually saws more than the run- 
nitiff expense in feed taring*.

Plenty of ice rube* , 
trith Electrolux

Temperature regu
lator • peed* /reaming

T J E R E ’S the news you’ve been 
1 1  waiting for! No longer is it 
neceseary for farm home* to put up 
with makeshift or inadequate refrig
eration. Kerosene Electrolux brings 
you the tame comforts and conveni
ence that have made the ga»-operated 
Electrolux a favorite for finest city 
homes and apartments . . .  reels only 
a /etc pennies a day to run!

The reason Electrolux 
operates so efficiently is

it* amazingly simple refrigerati 
principle. Electrolux haa no movi 
par- - A wteka-ss glow-type kernee 
burner does all the work. This i 
only insures continued low ope rati 
e,. t, hut also fullest fo.id protect! 
at all time* . . . plenty of ice cub 
Electrolux actually aavea enough 
f i >od bills and ice bills to pay for itsi

Q U I C K  F A C T S
•  So moving parte to wear
© I.opting efficiency
•  Continued low operating eft
•  Fullest food protection
•  Et'ery modern concm lenpy 
© Soring* that pay far it
• A vmtlmhU in 4 I

AUSTIN - MORRIS CO.

Gentlemen: Please send me. without obligation, further 
information about the new Electrolux Kerosene Re
frigerator.

.  NAMK_

s  STHEFT OR R. F. D._ 
a

T ownJ ____________
■aa

J ? T A T * .

»
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BIG CROWD OF PECAN GROWERS 
OF WEST TEXAS WILL BE HERE 
FRIDAY FOR ANNUAL MEETING

Godiva Clothed

t<y*c»n growers from a wide sec
tion of Texas will be in Brown wool 
(Vlday to attend a meeting of th« 
\Ve»i T tiM  Pecan Orowtrs Aaso- 
CtBlton.
• The growera will Inspect local 
Mean experiment stations main- 
tamed by the U S Department el 
Agriculture, hear talks by pecan 
experts attend a fish fry Lak’ 
■rownwood select a site for the 
Annual fall pecan show and 
elect new officers J C. r^ejtia 
Menard la prtslden’ of ’ aasocla- 
tton at present and V m dell Mayes 
Brown wood la secretary
- Complete program lor the meet
ing was aanounced today as tel 
lows;
• The Day's r r a p t a
' > 00  a. m —Arrive at ^dera 
Pecar. Experinv nt Sta’ ion tour ol 
■tat lor.
'  10 00 a. <n—Meeting called t 
erder by Prcttdent J. C. Dodd 
ffenard

10 00 a. m —Talk by Joe Ham 
■ton. director of station 
' t®:19 a. m — 'Proere— of U. S 
Pecs:. Work in Texas Dr C I. 
•niiih. Austin, chief of U. 8 Pe- 
(an Experiment Station In Texas 
s 10:30 a. m —Adjourn to Emu- 
■wtogtcal Station.
,  10 Oft a. m — "Insect Enemies oi 
Pecans' C. B Nickels entomo

eK, V . 8  Pecan Experiment 
lion. Brownwood

' 11:10 a. m — Address by Oscar 
Gray, Arlington.
■ 11:3A a. m .— Round-table discus- 
C . Dennv Comanche N. H 
gander Belton, and E H Norm 
•an 8ab«

13 00 Noon—Adjourn for fish f r 
ond completion of program at pa
vilion of Izaak Walton Park. Urn 
prrwnwood
, (Upon arrival at pavilion, thotv 
lb attendance will Inspect exhibits 
Altered In pecan foods cont.st on 
•lapisi there'.
• 3 00 p m —"Advertising Parrr 
And Ranch Products'", by H M

LIONS CLUB 
STANDARD TO 

BE IMPROVED
A called meeting of the board oi 

directors of the Brown wood Lloru 
Club was held In Hotel Brownwood 
7 10 p m Wednesday The pur- 
poee of the meeting, as stated by 
Lion President O. t  McKay eras 
to bring up to standard as set out 
by Lions In-emalional. the routine 
of the local dub In the discussion 
It was unanimously decided lmme- 
tuately ta bring up the standards of 
t ie  local club to equal those c! 
eny Lions Club In any place In the
country

Resignation of Will Talbot ar 
secretary-treasurer on account o! 
change of poet lion making It im
possible for him to attend club 
meetings regularly was accepted 
H OUddrn Wilson was elected 
Lion Secretary and U. R Groom 
was elected Lion Treasurer to con-

Philllps. edl'or Southwestern Sheep 
and Gcat Raisers magazine. 8an
Angelo.

2:30 p. m .-  "Pecans In the Dirt." | 
Dr Jessie Whitacre. Texas Pecan 
Experiment Station, College Sta
tion.

3.15 p- m .-"Financing |
Co-operative Marke* *
‘ •on* 8terltr“  ^  ^  prfbl<j, nt 
Hous'c^ Bank for Cooperatives 
eieujitsri

3 30 p. m —Report on opera
tions of Growers' Co-operative 
Marketing Pool Wend'll Mayes 
ecretary. West Texas Pecan Orow- j 

ers Association, Brown wood
3 45 p. m .— "Pecan Crop t>tl- 

mat:s—How they are made", V 
O Childs, senior agricultural sta-
istician. U. S. Crop Report m3 

Board. Austin
4 00 p m —"What Pecan Orow- 

:rs Can Learn Prom Other Coopera -
: t!ve Marketing Organizations". H 

G . Lucas, president Southwestern 
Pecan Growers Association, Brown- , 
\. ood.

4 15 p. m —Round-table discus- : 
sion Business met ting

( .raking Contest
Everyone Is Invited to enter ex

hibits In the pecan cooking con
test. Prizes are offered in three
divisions, for p ca n  pies, pecan 
cookies and pecan candy. Exhibits
may be left at Plggly Wtgglv store | 

i opposite city hall, before 10 a. m. 1 
tomorrow, or may be carried dl- 
rectly to the pavilion at Lak* I 
Brownwood where the fish fry and ' 
afternoon session will be held > 
Prizes of $1 50 for first place in | 
each divisicn and of a 34-pound 
sack of flour for second place In 1 
each division are offered.

Dr White acre, recognized au- I 
thorltv on home economics, also 
will sp ak at the Brownw ood Rotarv 1 
club luncheon at noon tomorrow 
The public also Is Invited to hear 
her address at the pecan meeting 1 

at 3:30 p. m.

form with the Lien constitution j 
which does not provide for cotnbm- , 
mg the two offices. Dr. J. M 
Horn and H. H Gibbs were elected 
to the board of directors to terms 
expiring July 1, 1939 

Other officers and directors al
ready holding office are: G . F Me - 
Kav. Lion President; Dr. O. N 
Mayo, 1st vice-president; J R 
Ptaicup 2nd vice-president; Dr. C
C. Bullard. 3rd vice-president. Lon 
L. Smith, Lion Tamer. O L. Bil
lingsley. Lion Talltwist r, and D- 
Roy O. Hallum. immediate past 
president Ben A Fain, and W.
D. Armstrong, directors for term 
expiring July 1. 1937.

After an enthusiastic meeting, the 
gathering was adjourned at 10:30 

1 with a resolution to meet at least 
cnoe a month to further the alms 
and objectives of the Lions Club lr.

I t ’ rving Brownwood and Brown 
county.

BEftwswoop 11 fnnt*» \t. trr.rsT it 1

NEW KIND o f CIRCUS
' SAYS IT WITH GIRLS

“BRING ON THE W O M EN ” ECHOES BRAINY  
BOWERS IN ROSE SPECTACLE

II PLUM
M ILADY’S BOUDOIR

Herr t* a moat unusual picture— 
f ad? (iodoa with her clothe* un 
Nightly. Paulet te  Kenet elothed 
only in a flowing blonde wig ride* 
her white hor*e through the Tria* 
C entennial l\\po*itiona Street* of 
Tari* in Oalla*.

Boys of County to 
Meet Saturday to 
Discuss A&M Plans

.Music levers: Make mon
ey. copy titles of popular 
song hits. No experience. 
Instruction, 50c. Carey's 
Service, Brownwood. Tex
as. ____________

A meeting to discuss plans for a 
"Cooperative Group" c f bovs to at
tend A *  M this year has been 
called for Saturday afternoon at 2 
o clock at the court houae. C W 
Lehmberg Brown Countv agent, 
will explain t'-.e working of the plan 
and bv which they may attend the 
school with very little expenditure 
of cash.

There was a similar group at A. 
A M the past year, and It was very 
successful. acc:rdlng to Mr Lehm
berg Letters have been mailed to 
all graduates of high schools of the 
county for the past year urging 
them to be present at the meeting

Merchandise is still advancing. For this Week-End the Brownwood Pig- 
g l y  Wiggly Stores will have on display some real bargains. Below we are 
quoting a few prices of which we will have several hundred items priced

in line with this few.

Take Our Advice and Buy
Sugar, Flour, and Compound now. it is already high, but w ill be still much 
higher soon. Bring us your Butter, Eggs and Fryers. We never get over

stocked.

iV E N l'E  7 IM.II NEARING
fOINT WHERE IT WILL COVER 

GOVERNMENT COS1S

WASHINGTON. Aug 13— (U P J- 
Roosevelt and his new 

"eat aid.* today presented the out- 
ine of a three-fold election year 
fiscal program embracing as.su r- 
rna* of no new taxes, revision of 
prasant tax Inequities and early 
balancing of the budget 

CTwlrman Ptt Harrison cf the 
Senate finance committee said that 
ho contemplated tax changes “of 
lourse. would probably be toward 
"educing some taxes, especially taxes 
•-here administrative coat virtually 

out revenue."
The program, as announced after 

i hastily summoned conference of 
administration tat experts at the 1 
White House:

1—Assurance that no request wir 
be made to the next Congress for 1 
he levying of addltlrxal taxes or 

increase of present tax rates.
2 Launching of an immediate 

tudy bv Treasury and Congres
sional tax consultants of present 
nvenue laws as a basis for recom
mendations to the next Coogres- 
for elimination of livqultabl? tax
es, especially those unfair "to con
sumers or to trade."

3—Treasury assurance that "with i 
continued recovery" the revenue j 
yield is approaching the point ’ 
where It will cover government 
tost* and provide a suiplus for re
duction of the public debt.

Morgenthau refused to specify 
which miscellaneous taxes lie bellev- j 
ed mould be repealed but said "we 1 
might as well admit that t'.ere is a 
lot of bootlegging In them and It Is | 
difficult to collect them "

He did not cla'Jlfv liquor taxes In j 
that category since they are pro- i 
vtdlng about 9500.000.000 a year 
ihtough.ihe drive against bootlegg
ing.

"T want the Joint committee to 
pick the taxes to be eliminated or 
revised." Morgenthau said. "The 
law says we must collect them but 
it costs us almost as much to col
lect s:me of them as we get In reve
nue."

He refused to comment on the 
possibility that liquor taxes might 
be cut.

He said that he felt his letter to 
the president was "fully Justified" I 
on the ba«ls of monthly estimates of 
the nation's fiscal condition. I

Inn -aerd Receipts 
He said receipts for the first 40 

days of the fiscal year were running 1 
about 939.000.000 a'. ead of the sam- 
period last year and that the effect 
cf the 1936 revenue act would not 
show until after January 1. when 
an Increase Is expected.

'"Our estimates of receipts have
r> _  , _  [ always been low.” Morgen li c;

**’ • — A rair Deticc \\ ho Serve as Bridesmaids in the xa*d.
Colorful “Wedding in the Air.” CENTER, LEFT— A He sald th"  hundreds of white
Comely Eoue-drienne. ( ENTER. RIGHT—A Maid of rollar WPA worker'i ■ctln« •* t* puty 

W m i .M -R i r t t  « > u  Turned Sporimrn. of £ £ ? ? »  S S  
" h a t  Has Been Termed “Perfect I nderstandings.” ury m checking "bootieggim,*' and

When Hilly Rose set out to pro- scorn, “ W o m e n ?  Wo m« n  In a 1-1 varl-us 1
dure a new kind of circus he did. coikus? Dames wid big muscles.
Truly it may be said that ""Jumbo"" No sex appeal Sex appeal, dat's

what dey want."" And that's pre
vise.y wna" they get in “ Jumbo" 
which > one of the main nttrar- 
liens at tr.,* t-oit vtorth Frontier

Mavt.e Josephine Brewer, liighlv regarded Ally of tB« aaroeaa 
world, thought the rameraman waa all wet when he Invaded her 
boudoir In Indianapolis. Anyway. Mias Josephine la reaching for ' 
a towel in the above picture, and seems to resent the Intrusion.! 
The trotter la owned by Joe liell. o f Milwaukee, and Leo Huff o f

Cb k u o ,

rx. TtMsnto tussu h W a * , ••***»•' *•
plwt̂  mm m *9 IWkma*  •* **• *m4
teMfe'itesi p>9*« ih
•wee •*»•» l*94w| TV* nee ek>4
»»(9*y lath MHM *'• ••
p ieK h M  » e t  MCMi SAM MAfS * ~

riMPfMO tUMft
mmhf mrn U $ Thw

U.S.TIRE5
built of

TEMPERED
RUBBER

P A Y  A S  Y O U  R ID E
Th# SAFE w ay fa bvy aaw Hra« if fa bay 
Hum NOW. wH#n yaw NEED th»m Paybtg 
for Hi«m if IASY undvr our canvoniaat 
BUDGET PLAN W « havt mada fH«t« pay* 
mintt to  fiaoll, you will iwvtr m iff fH« 
money Why run Hu rifk o f driving on bald, 
untofo flr«f w h in  all you havt to do if iut! 
drive in and lot as put an now U S. Reyak. 
built of TEMPERED RUBBER? Yaw won't 
find a *nfer tiro . . or a eofor way ta buy 
tnem. Don't put it off. ivory milo you drbre 
oi bald tirof, you run a double risk o f oc* 
cidont and heavy repair bill*. Moreover, 
increased tire pricee are freely predicted 
Buy now while price* are low,

S to ra g e  

W a sh in g  

L u b ricatin g  

D ay &  N iffht

Service

Floyd Williford Tire Store
Phone 500210-212 Fisk

on/yTU. S. btjlfdi T

is the first upset to tradition in the 
sawdust  r ing in 100 years. As 
Brainy Lowers, the comic character 
in the big show observes  with

Ul J 949 wieew .. . . ,  -__ _____
evasions In the varlius mlscellane- I 
ous taxes.

Morgent"au said there was a to
tal of about 300 miscellaneous tax- | 
es. some profitable to the govern, 
mem and others not.

The tax program was revealed at 
an early morning Whit* House j

A. N" Thomason, local auditor, j year, the county employed an a n - , conference to which Preslden'
has been employed by the Brown 
eountv commisaioners court

ditor, but with the decrease In tax 
values, the services cf a full-time

eountv commissioners court to I . . .7 auditor were dispensed withmake an audit of all department* ________ ______________
of the conn y government Work on 
the

« — . . .  ,  ............... .. - --1 Quadruplets hot it to a Necro rou-
audit will start Immediately, -pie at Charleston, S. C.. made a 

Till* la the first county »u<HL r0(a] of 19 children borne by the 
made in several year* Prior to lust mother.

S A T U R D A Y  S P E C IA L S
Baking Powder, 25c Size K. C.
15c Siz* K. C. for 10c

For

10 Pound K. C. for $ 1.00

COFFEE. 3 Ihw. Maxwell House 75c 

1 Lb. Early Bird COFFEE 17c 

TEA, 25c can White fcwan. for 19c 

£our dr Dill PlCtCLES. qt. 15c

J* i  Lb. Box CRACKERS

25c Size CALC MET for

25c HEALTH CLUB for

5 Ih. Can Pelmonte COFFEE 75c 
1 Lh. Pecan Valley COFFEE 23c 
7 Bars O. K. LAUNDRY SOAP 25c 
PALMOLIV E SOAP. Bar 5c 
1 Gal. Staley GOLDEN SYRUP 55c 
Quart SALAD DRESSING 25c

1*. i
Mr* Roy aeawrigiil balance* on the shoulder* of Frank Kodeeker 

hi a praetke spin I t  »he aquaplane rate from Calatlna Island I# 
HermoM B«*ch. Aug. t .

Roosevelt had summoned Chairman I 
rat Harrison of the Senate Finance 
Ccmmlttee. Chairman Robert L 
Di ughton of the House Ways and 
Means Committee and Secretary of 
Treasury Henry Morgenthau Jr.

Limited Change*
It was agreed that tax changes at 

the next session will be limited to | 
the purpose, according to Morgen
thau's letter "of removing any In- I 
equities" In present tax laws and 
modifying or ending taxes that ; 
"'create unfairness to consumers or ■ 
to trade or have other disadvantages | 
which ouwetgh the revenue yield."

"With continued recovery," Mor- ' 
genthau's letter said, "we are stead
ily approaching a revenue yield j 
which will be entirely adequate to 
cover the expenditures of govern- i 
ment and to reduce the public debt.” I 

However, none of the three tax ! 
experts would predict when a bal
anced budget would be reached, 

i Harrison announced he wculd call 
! congressional tax experts to work 

with treasury experts to carry out 
 ̂Morgenthau's suggestions

"Any change of course, would 
i prcbably be toward reducing some 

taxes,” he said, citing especially 
"taxes where administrative cos', 
virtually wipe* out revenue " i|

Morgenthau said taxes of this l| 
kind were particularly In the 
"nuisance’ tax category.

Among the various nuisance tax
es whose abolition may be pushed 
are those on gasoline, oil and numer
ous luxuries.

Harrison and doughton said that 
while the study of the tax structure | 
would be Inaugurated by member* 
of the congressional Joint commit- 

| tee on Internal revenue legislation 
that It was likely open hearing*

, by the senate finance and house 
, ways and mean* committees would 
be held later In the fall.

Morgenthau declined to  give any 
estimates as to the Increasing yield 
in new taxes and cautiously avoided 
committing himself on what changes 
Oxould be made. _

Saturday Is Hostess Day ’
On Saturday, 4utru«t 1.7, anA each day next week, eaeli 

croup entered In oar friendly free toting conies 1 ntay ham 
one member of (heir orirunuatlon In our store to art as W 
hostess.

These hostesses will hate many prli lleces. They will 
see to It that their friends mta, that they are walled apoii, 
and. If rlicy wish, the hostess may wall upon them In per
son. They may solicit sole, and »nles slips, and for eiery 
sales slip which amounts In 91.9ft or more, which they bring 
lo the totlpg de-k. they will rerelse credit for an extrm 
I.1HNI lotes.

The race for the capital prlrcs of *I<M.1M) each, h  
tightening and It is aihisable Ilia! those groups which are 
working lor the glufMNi a* well as the bonus checks, ham 
a hostess here Saturday. IVe a**nre (hem that they will 
hate a .lolly good time.

BE SI KH TO MAKE UfBANttHHKATH WITH O rR 
CONTEST MANAGER ABOCT THIS.

Here is the Standing of the Contestants '
Today:

Standing of Contestants
In Our Cnnimnnlty Lame uni* Free Voting Contest 

IN BROWNW'OOli | OI T OF BIIOWNWOOD

1. Central llrlhodlst
2. Ifr lick ah Lodge
3. First Methodist
4. Business and Profes

sional Women
i .  First Presbyterian
6. First Christian
7. Junior Service l.rnirur
5. I oggln Ave. Baptist 
!•. I liurrh of ( hrlsf

111. Pentecostal ( liurrh of 
Lod

11. I alhollr ( liurrh
12. Melwood Ave. Baptist
13. Ansi In Presbyterian 
If. SI. John's Eplsropul 
IS. Milton Aviv Baptist 
IIL Calvary Baptist 
17. ( entrnl Baptist

1. B a n g s  Methodist | f
2. Blanket FcVrxled **

n ab*. ; r
3. Zephyr I nlon 4 " 9  |

fhurehes ¥  I
f. Salt ( reek ~ p
.7. Ml. Zion Baptist 
11. Loldthwalle Baptist 
7, Thrifty Methodist 
S. May Baptist 
9. Bangs Baptist

10. Mercury (liurrh of 
Christ

11. Council of H. D. Clata
12. Indian Creek

Methodist
13. I»e Leon Baptist
I I. Concord Baptist 
IS. May Methodist
III. Cross Col Baptist

Extra Voles on Many llenis In the Morn
10.000 Voles on any Chllco Radio under 9.70.00.
20.000 Vote* on any i'hllro Radio over 9-70.00.
20.000 Votes on any Norge Kel'rlgeralors, Las Range* nr 

Washing Machines,
Hundreds nf llrms In the slnre carry extra votes — 

and they are all things yon need.

DUBLIN & CANON
40LI06 Center A venae

r ■


